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EXTENDING THE LIMITS.

STREET KAILWAT ORDINANCE
AND NEW CHARTER.

What the City Council I>id nt the
Last Meetlnif—Franchises Granted,
and Other Important Business.

Harmony prevailed at the adjourned
meeting of the city council on Monday
last, although the fifty or sixty specta-
tors who were present evidently ex-
pected something different. The city
fathers first listened to a communica-
tion from the mayor. His Honor sub-
mitted an ordinance rendering more
stringent the law ngainst keeping, living
in or frequenting disorderly hoases.
The ordinance is also m<.«!e to apply 'o
disorderly saloons, beer halls, thentc r.->,
groceries, rooms, ordinary houses, bill-
iard halls, ten-pin alleys, etc. The
communication was referred to the
proper committee. The city treasurer
reported that $20,000 of the city taxes
was as yet uncollected, and recom-
mended that the time of payment be
fixed at February 28. The council con-
curred. A petition was then read,
signed by many residents of the fifth
ward, asking that the Ann Arbor street
railway company be allowed to extend
its lines through that part of the city.
C. E. Hiscock, representing the Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti street railway
company, was given permission to ad-
dress the council. To the surprise of
every one, he requested, in behalf of his
company, that the Ann Arbor company
be given all the extensions they de-
sired. The report of the ordinance and
street committees was taken ofl" the
table and discussed. Aid. Taylor was
in favor of the extensions, but desired
to know what arrangements the Ann
Arbor company would make for cross-
ing the bridges into the fifth ward. Mr.
Watts explained that it was their pur-
pose to take the west side of the bridges.
Aid. Herz facetiously suggested that the
passengers be carried over the river in
the new air ship. The ordinance came
to a vote and was unanimously carried.
The extensions provided for are on the
following streets: Corner of State and
Williams-st to Monroe, thence to
Twelfth, thence to Hill, thence to
Washtenaw-ave; corner of State and
Williams-st to Huron.thence west to the
city limits; corner of State and Will-
iams, south to city limits; Detroit-st to
Broadway, thence north to city limits.
The fire department committee reported
in favor of disbanding the fifth and
sixth ward companies and of purchas-
ing a new hook and ladder truck. The
report was accepted.

CITY CHARTER.

The report of the charier committee
was then read. Aid. Hall moved that
it be accepted and adopted. Aid.
Walker wanted to amend it by abolish-
ing the board of public works. In order
to deliberate upon this provision, the
council decided to defer action upon
the matter till next week. The
changes which are made in the charter
are as follows: The city limits are
extended an every side except the
north, which will be unchanged. The
east and south lines will be run parallel
to the present lines and a quarter of a
mile distant. The west line is changed
in the following manner: From the
south-west corner of the city limits to
lhe line of Hill-st extended there is no
change. At that point the line runs east
one-half mile, thence north one mile,
thence south a quarter of a mile, thence
north to the northern limits. The
wards of the city are not changed.
The section regarding salaries of city
officers is radically changed. The
mayor, aldermen and members of the
board of public worksare to receive$100
each. The clerk shall receive such
compensation as shall be determined
by the council, which shall not exceed
$800. The treasurer's salary shall not
be more than $100, besides the fees paid
for collecting taxes. The city attorney's
salary shall not exceed $300. The mar-
shal shall not receive more than $65 a
month nor the assessor more than $2.50
a day for actual services. The justices
and constables shall be paid the same
fees as are paid to the corresponding
township officers. The supervisor and
all other officers of the city are to re-
ceive pay not exceeding $2 a day.
These salaries may be increased by
vote of a majority of the electors of the
city. The section relating to fines, etc.,
is amended in Mich a way as to author-
ize the city attorney to commence suit
by summons "for ihe violation of any
ordinance or for any indebtedness to said
city and the procedure in any suit so
commenced shall be the same as is nec-
essary in suits between private parties."
Section 127, relating to condemnation
of land, being, in the opinion of the city
attorney, unconstitutional, is repealed.
In case tins change is adopted, all such
legal proceedings will be made accord-
ing to state law.

THAT LIGHT AGAIN.

Aid. Mann moved that the Ann Arbor
Thompson-Heuston company defer
placing the new light on South State-st
till further orders from the council. A
lively debate ensued and the motion
was finally lost by a tie vote. The
mayor and city clerk were authorized
to deposit the city bonds with the city
treasurer, who is to give a receipt for
them and sell them to the highest
bidder. The council passed a resolution
forbidding the digging of any more
cess-pools in the streets and then ad-
journed.

NEW STREET RAILWAY DEAL.

Stockholders of the Ann Arbor A
Ypsilanti Street Railway Company
Purchase the Stock or the Ann
Arbor Company.

For the past few days the air has
been full of rumors to the effect that
the two ̂ reet railway companies had
been consolidated. Such is not the
case, but arrangements have been made
whereby the stock of Messrs. Corliss
and McLaughlin, of the Ann Arbor
company, is transferred to H. P. Glover,
of Ypsilanti, and others who hold stock
in the Ann Arbor & Ypsilanti company.
The sale is guaranteed, but just what
men are in the deal is not as yet defi-
nitely known, as the negotiations will
not he completed until theendofth?
week. The new owners ot the Ann
Arbor road will extend the line consid-
erably in the spring and will make
satisfactory ? irangements for trans-
ferring C-trs to the other road.

PATRONS OF INDUS'! RY MEET.

Secret County Convention of Dele-
gales from the Various Associa-
tions.

Delegates from eighteen associations
of Patrons of Industry in this county
met in secret session at the court bouse
yesterday. Following are the names of
those present: Liberty, John Kalni-
bach; Superior Center, F. J. Crippen;
Milan, James Doyle; Saline, J. Boyden;
Stony Creek, W. D. Gooding; North
Lake, W. E. Stevens; Hudson, J.
Roberts; Fort Sumter, James Forbes;
South Augusta, F. B. Heath; Dexter
Center, J. P. Welsh; Vermont, Wm.
Boynton; Independence, J. W, Merrill
Pansy, H. H. Webb, Willis, Philip
Peppiatt; Sylvan, S. L. Gage; Scio
Center, G. A. Peters; Vertican, B. J.
Gooding; York, L. Goldsmith. The
following delegates to the state conven-
tion, which is to be held in L.inpinf».
February 24, were elected: (j, A.
Peters and J. H. Boydeu. County
officers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, B. F. Gooding; vice-president, G.
W. Merrill; secretary, W. M. Fowler;
treasurer, W. Dexter; sentinel, Ben
Cook; county committee. Messrs.
Johnson, Gage and Stone. Some busi-
ness was transacted and considerable
discussion was carried on. The dele-
gates did not take action on the
proposition to adopt the bye-laws of the
Hillsdale county association.

NEW WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.

Organized Last Friday Night—XnmeM
of the Charter .Members and Officers
Elected.

Several preliminary meetings have-
been held, by some of the loyal ladies
of this city, looking to the formation of
a Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliary to
Welch Post. Not long ago application
was made to department headquarters.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. McKinstry, of De-
troit, installing officer, was detailed
to proceed to Ann Arbor for that pur-
pose, and upon the 23rd inst Welch
corps w".s organized, with officers as
ollows: President, Mrs. Delia B. Dea n;
Senior Vice President, Mrs. Frances
Sumner; Junior Vice President, Mrs.
Louise M. Breakey; Secretary,Mrs. L. L-
Campbell; Treasurer,Mrs.HattaM.Doig
Chaplain, Mrs. Mary G. Stark; Con-
ductor, Mrs. Josephine C. Corson; Assist-
ant Conductor, Mrs. Lottie E. Bow en;
Guard, Mrs. Julia E. Krapf; Assistant
Guard, Jennie Long. The following la-
dies became members; Mesdames Sun-
derland, Woodmansee, Gardner, Soule,
Krapf, Doig, Hewitt, Noll, Stark.De Pew,
Long, Corson, Breakey, Sumner, Dean,
Campbell, Southard, Pistorius, Schrany,
Bowen and Warner.

The Baldwin Lectures.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Kathbone, in a re-
cent number of the Living Church,
published at Chicago, has an interesting
review of the first three lectures deliv-
ered by Bishop Garrett before the II o-
bart Guild. In conclusion she says:
"The seat of the University of Michigan,
as the wise founders of the guild and
the lectureship, the lamented Bishop
Harris and the Hon. H. P. Baldwin,
foresaw, is an eminently fitting place
for the delivery of these lectures, as the
subjects of them are of daily discussion
here among philosophers and disciples
of the different schools, Christian, Ma-
terial, Ideal. This was demonstrated
by the crowded attendance at each lec-
ture and, as before observed, by the in-
telligent, appreciative attention be-
stowed upon the lecturer."

A Protest.

EDITOR REGISTER: The residents of
Williams-st find it necessary to protest
publicly against the reckless manner of
running thestreet cars along their street.
Though limited to eight miles per hour
by the ordinance, many blocks are
passed at more than sixteen miles per
hour. Over one hundred and fifty trips
are made daily along this street, and
the company should see to it that no
more annoyance is given to the resi-
dents along its lines and the public
generally, than is allowed in its contract
with the city. Respectfully,

A RESIDENT OF WILLIAMS STREET.

SEEING THE UNIVERSITY.

VISIT OF T H E LEGISLATIVE COM-
MITTEES.

State of the G y m n a s i u m Fund—Addi
l ion to Dental Bu i ld ing — Minor
Notes.

On Tuesday the University was vis-
ited by the house and senate uommit-
tees. The following gentlemen were in
the party: Messrs. Doran, Wisner,
Moon and Withington, of the senate!
Henze, Jackson, Blake and Hall, of the
house, and several others, I. M. Weston,
of Grand Rapidp, being one of the most
prominent. They spent the day visiting
the various buildings, paying particular
attention to those which were in need
of improvements. They all expressed
themselves very favorably toward the
University, and admitted that the
regents had been not only moderate but
modest in their requests.

GYMNASIUM I'ROJECT.

The alumni are rapidly organizing in
Chicago, Grand RapiJs, and other
places, for the purpose of advancing the
gymnasium project, and the Detroit
people are not idle by any means. It is
safe to say that every newspaper in the
country has placed the matter before
its readers. Both the associated and
united press companies have spread the
good news. Scores of ambitious, but
somewhat previous, applicants have
written to the president asking positions
as instructors, and also submitting pro-
posals for heating, lighting, and equip,
ping the building. When the gymna-
sium is erected, it will not be treated
as a mere plaything. Physical exercise
will be made a part of the curriculum,
the ladies as well as the gentlemen
taking part. The location of the
building is, of course, yet to be deter
mined.

MINOR NOTES.

The Beta Thetes will give a german
soon.

The Phi Kappa Psi's dance tomorrow
night.

Today is the day of pra\ er for col-
leges.

Pci Delta Phi banqueted last Friday
evening.

The glee club sings at Detroit tomor-
row night.

The Delta Taus give a party to-
morrow evening.

Regents Kieftr and Cocker were in
the city Tuesday

The Gunsaulds lecture was eloquent
and entertaining.

Henry Wade Rogers was in town Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The glee club this year will wear the
Oxford cap and gown.

At ihe residence of Prof. D'Oogo, to-
morrow evening, the Pi Beta Phi ladies
will give a reception.

The dramatic oiub will give a three-
act piece, "AloDe,1' on April 24.

A law ttudent poured coal oil on astove
lust Sunday and was badly scorched.

Wm. Savidge, of Spring Lake, has con-
tributed $500 to the gymnasium fund.

The juniors will decide next Saturday
whether they will wear tiles or ordinary
hats.

The Chronicle-Argonaut wonders why
indoor base-ball has not been played
this winter.

The regents will meet about the mid.
die of March, perhaps before, if a special
meeting be called.

P. W. Ross offers to be one of twenty,
in the class of'92, to put down $100 for
the gymnasium fund.

Judge N. W. Cheever is delivering t.n
interesting course of lectures before the
Campbell club court.

Wm. McConnell, of the law school,
leaves for Washington to visit his father,
the representative from Idaho.

G. C. Tuthill, P. R. Lamont, R. L.
Sackett, D. B. Cheever and J. M. Hatch
are editors of the Technic.

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity on Mon.
day purchased the fine residence prop-
erty of Prof. Henry Wade Rogers on
State-st.

At the meeting of the Political Science
Association tonight C. B. Warren will
discuss "The Operation of the New Sil-
ver Bill" and J. R. Angell will review a
recently published article on "American
Economists."

On Washington's birthday the Jeffer-
sonian and Webster societies will unite
in public exercises. The following gen-
tlemen will participate: Orators, J. C-
Petheridge, P. C. Gilbert; debaters, E.
O. Butterfield, H. B. Cannon, W. E. Cart
and M. 13. Rosenberg.

Plans have been prepared for the pro-
posed addition to the dental building
which is to be fitted up for the engi-
ueers. It will be about 51x44 feet in
size, and three stories high, built on the
north side of the present structure. It
will contain lecture, recitation and
drawing rooms.

The "laws" and "lits" met in joint
debate last week over the question: "Re-
solvea, That congress snould have and
exercise exclusive control over the
election of members in the house of
representatives." The laws argued the
affirmative, and having the right side,
of course wo the debate.

A Valuable Contribution.

F. C. Clark, instructor of history in the
Ann Arbor high school, is preparing a
short history of the development of
state railway commissions, the purpose
of which is to make a complete exhibit
of the powers and decisions of the com-
missioners. The Des Moines (la.) Reg-
ister says : " In this work Mr. Clark has
the co-operation of Mr. Henry C. Adams,
the we!l-known statistician of the inter-
state commerce commission, who says
of the proposed work: 'This is some-
thing, I believe, which has never yet
been attempted, and, if well done, will
be invaluable to all interested in the his-
tory of the public control of railways in
this country. It will certainly be a val-
uable accession to the literature of rail-
ways if he succeeds in publishing an
accurate statement of the powers of rail-
way commissions as they now exist.'
Mr. Clark, endorsed by Statistician Ad-
ams, has addressed a series of questions
to the Iowa railway commission, cover-
ing the information that he expects to
furnish in his forthcoming work, lequest-
ing that the commission answer them
freely, to insure lhe accuracy of the work.
The commission will cooperate with
Mr. Clark and do anything in its. power
to help him."

Hind Reading.

The "mind reading" exhibition which
took place on Saturday evening last, was
not a complete success. Dr. Gatchell
performed the feat of telling the name
on a piece of paper enclosed in an en-
velope and also of finding a word in the
dictionary, but he did not tell the num-
ber on a bank-bill nor open a safe, nor
discover stolen property. All these
feats had been previously performed by
the doctor—so there can be no doubt as
to his ability to perform them. The
dissertation on "Ghosts," which pre-
ceded the practical experiments, was
highly entertaining, being replete with
philosophy, humor and common sense.
During the evening the glee club gave
f-everal fine selections, which were heart-
ily appreciated. The entertainment
brought in $500 for the gymnasium
fund.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

The Ladies f the Library Association
desire through these columns to express
their gratitude to the many friends who
so kindly aided them in {he presentation
of the Ben Hur tableaux.

HELEN- E. BEMAN, Sec'y.

RESULT OF MAYOR'S BALLOT.

The total vote up fo Wednesday
evening was as follows:
J.T.Jacobs 5
Wm. KICKS ; 5
A. L. Noble 3
G. F. Allmendinger 2
K. A. Hewlett 2
K. B. Pond 2
L. J. Llesemer 1
AlpheusFelch 1
Thomas J. Keecli 1
I., (iruner 1
S. W. Beakes 1
John Moore 1
Prof. Perry 1
Philip Bach 1
DaviJ Rinsey 1
John J. Robison 1
Prof. B. M. Thompson 1
Edward Tread well 1

Ai tmA«;I : LICENSES.

The following licenses were granted
during the past week :
Ben Knickerbocker, York 23
Nellie Falladay. Augusta -23
Jacob Miller, Pingree, North Dakota 27
Dora Weidemayer, Sharon 26
Col. E. D. Fenn, Atlanta, Ga 48
Franc L. Kies, Manchester _ 40
Chas.F.Alber, Freedom 23
Augusta D. Laver, Freedom 20
Geo. Ward, ypsilanti 29
Ella Hunt, " 19
Walter T. Baum. Muskegon 24
Dora Tanner, Ann Arbor 16
Erlln J. Cobb. Northville 24
Lizzie Clark, Salem 19

WEATHER REPORT.

The following is a record of the me-
teorological changes during week up to
and including Saturday, Janu try 24:
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Slight Spriukle on 21st.
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-THE MEHLIN PIANO-
See it! Try It! Ruy It!

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

Qmiieral Agents

I 6 £ i i i i I I i I I i

FRUIT-:-FARM!
PEAES AND GRAPES A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, from EIAWANGER & HARRY.

Oder Early by Hall.

Syrups . Medicinal Wines. Raspberry Syrups,
Boneset , Dandel ion a n d Other Domestic Grape

Winea, prepared especially for Inva l ids .
< S - P u r e P lymou th Rock Eggs.

EMIL BAUR,
W. HUBON-ST.

Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Sale
and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks for 25 c e n t s .

WA S T E D — A young horse from four to six
years old, gentle and k i n d . J . H. Nickels,

44 S. State St. 40

W A N T E D — 9 7 4 bushels of un leached wood
ashes a n d will pay five cents per bushel ,

cash. Drop a postal with street a n d n u m b e r . B.
J. Conrad. 40

F O R W A L E .
I,"i OH J»ALE—Three young horses 4 to 6 years
r old. Weight about 1200. Geo. Seacolt.Town

Line, Dexter road. 40
ijiOB NALE—Second hand square piano for
r sale cheap. Frederick Schmid. 48 Fifth-
uve. or.". 1 >. Main-st. 40
|.M>R MALE—Farmforsaleoreiehanije lorcity
r property. Inquire at 34 Tbompsonst, 42
I . ^ O R s t i i ; CHEAP—A Phieton—almost
V new Inquire at this office. 39

IpOR NALE <lll BXCHASGB—667 acre
' farm. Good buildings, near depot—-B0 m. to

Washington, S10 per acre. Address U.O. Bunting,
Qulneyo, Caroline Co., Ya. 49
I.IOK BALK O K BEWT—Several good
r houses In central pa t of the city. One well
adapted for .<i,m its' society house. Kuquire of J.
Q. A. Sessions, AUy , Xy 5 N. Main-st. tf
1/OR S \ ».E OR EXr-HXauTE^-Seven acres
" of godd l.and, House and Barn, for a larger

farm. Inquire of or address George Henes, half-
mile north of Dexter. II

lii O K NALE-Eighty-acre Farm; good soil and
J; comfortable buildings; half mile Irons Baldwin,
county seat of Lake county. Mich. Good school,
two railroads, roller grist mill. etc. Price, $80i);
one-quarter down, balance S10O per year. Address
lock box 57, or inquire of Em melt Coon, Hamilton
Park, Ann Arbor. 41

FOR REXT.

FO R NALK—Houte , barn and one acre of land,
on best street in 5th Ward. 8250 down, balance

at six per cept. J. R. B.. 29 8. state-st, 42
L'OR RENT—Houseon West Liberty-it. Price,
T 81.50 per week. Inquire at Eber White1* place.

' O K K E M ' - A New House on Kummlt-st.
r Inquire at City Mills. 41
L ' » B KENT—Two Flats, and several suites of
r rooms, In the new Sager block, 20 S. State-st.
Inquire at 18 8. State. 28tf

M ISCELLAMEOUN.

I^OHXD—A purse containing a small amount
I of money. The owner can have same by
roving property and paying for this adv

U in Pastel, Charcoal. Crayon
l a n d Oil Paintings, by Mrs. J. H. Mowers, at 25
Sprlngtt. Terms, fifty cents per ksson of three
hours. Examine work a Blake's. 41

BEING desirous of living near the University,
I offer iu exchange for a residence in the City

of Ann Arbor, a fine home In tbeenterprisiug city
of Battle Creek, beautifully and conveniently lo-
cated (on Jefferson-st, 199) and worth about J2.000.
Address or call on Russell C. Keeve, Dexter,
Mich. SOtf

DYEING, Cleaning and Repairing Clothes
neatly done by MRS. D. MADARY, 3 N. Fiah-st.

Prices lowest and mi st fastidious work. 4k

LOST—A fraternity pin and chain with my
name on the back. Finder please leave it at

32 tf. Thayer.st. and be rewarded. Ella Klrtland.
40

LOS I—On "New Year's ulgbt near Nickel's
hall, a Pyrites bracelet set in silver. Finder

will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at 9 8.
State-st. 40

U SE I'KNI'KAIi MILLS Buck« heat Flour,
the best in the world If your grncpr does

not keep it in stock, send your order to ihe mill.
Allmendinger & Schneider. 28tf

^
;OR .SALE — B A R « A I » — The desirable
1 proper ty k n o w u as " O a k View," Miller-are,

Ann Arbor . Nice ten-room Irame dwell ing, barn,
o ther out-hul ldings (nearly new), best well water ,
soft water in house. 6% acres of l and , eood assort-
m e n t of fruit, seven minu tes from Courthouse, fine
location. Apply soon—P. O. box 1700,or un prem
ikes. C. Geo. Liddel l . 12

THE MEHLIN PIANO.
' Very Highest Grade.

ALLMENDINGEB PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,

General Agents.

The Mehlin Piano
t MERITS EXAMINATION.

/ ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO^

? General Agents. f

witu mi>m tiiimiii'HihiiiiiNiiiii'KmiiimiiiiiiitiPi 11 minimiiiiiiimiiiM«iiii:n li

- T H E MEHLIN PIANO-
Prices Reasonable.

Quality Highest. [
ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN Co., I

General Agents.
iflll>iiimillilNiilimiMimMllllliim>iiiilllililimilii!ilii::i<.jii! •MMMMfflMNNIttullj

THE MEHLIN PIANO. \
Do not let prejudice prevent an Examination

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
General Agrnt.

The Mehlin Piano!
EFElir

ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO..f

^- General Agents.

0 0m.00n;K

—THE MEHLIN PIANO.-

ALLMENDINGER P U N O & ORGAN CO.,

Qen. Wlwlesate and Itelail Agents, ;
A N N A R B O R , M I C H . §

8
I 000000 OOOOOOOOOOOnOOOOOOOOOOCKW

KTHE HEELIV PIANO. •
j ' Guaranteed Six Years {&

{S A L L M E N D I N G E R PIANO & ORGAN CO., <{

A General Agents. \(

* • * • * * * * # * »

*—The Mehlin Piano—
Manufactured by a ''ompany whose

Capital Is $500,0<H>.00.
ALLMENDINGER PI A Nu A ORGAN CO.

General Agents.

February 1st to 7th.

Ladies now have time to Select and Make them up.

2,000 yards Unbleached Cotton 4]c per yard.
10,000 " good Bleached Cotton 5 Jc "

5 cases London Bleached Cotton 8Jc "
10 " Fruit of the Loom, Bleached Cotton. 8 k "

100 pieces 10-4 and 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting.. .18c '•
50 " 10-4 and 9-4 Bleached Sheeting 23c "

Our Entire Cotton Stock will be Reduced for this Sale.

EVERY

OVEECOAT
in the House to be

CLOSED OUT

at LESS than WHOLESALE COST.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.

INVENTORY FEBRUARY 1ST, AND HAVE

SOME ODD SIZES, BROKEN DOZENS NICE

CLEAN, FRESH GOODS, THAT YOU CAN BUY Al

VERY LOW PRICES. WANT TO GET THEM OUT

OF THE WAY.

GOODSPEED'S
Double Store.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

OVEBBECK & STAEBLEE'S
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
FreshlButter and Eqqs Received Dailv

We have everything in the line of

CROCZSR7, GL&SSWAES,

and all aorta of fine presents at the very lowest ratas. As an induce-
ment for Oash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with.every $20 worth <£
Grooeries paid in oash.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOT* 8.

Soulh Lyon dances tomorrow nlgln.
Revival meetings atf in progress at

Dexter.
A dance will be given in Saline to-

morrow night.
Methodist corn sod -i at Dexter to-

morrow nijrht.
Hon. J. V. N Gi'.v'.ty ia allowed 138

aoiles as mileage.
The Oakland Excel»i»r will have a

new cylinder [.rests.
Pancake nod conundrum r-ooials ure

to be added to the list.
Ten converts were received into the

Dexter Baptist church recently.
The Leader recently counted eighl

hay racks in procession at Dexter.
Of the runners in the South Lyon

school,Charles Severance is champion.
School district No. 8, fractional Sylvan

and Lima, has voted for free text hook.-.
E. F. Hale, of Kalatnuzoo, is the new

secretary of the Y. M.C. A. at Ypnilanti.
The Patrons (jive a iiarpet-rag MMiii 1

at the Sylvan Centre srhool-honse to-
anorrow evening.

A lady who live- mar Moorevillesold
last season #75 worth of turkeys and
519 worth of chickens.

Dexti-r Congregationaliste enjoyed a
spider web social, last niL'lit, at the resi-
dence of William Warner.

The Emery debating club last Friday
Jiscussed the question: "Are Secret So-
sieties a Detriment, to Society?"

"Re.'olved that money is of more use
Jo the world tlinn labor." This question
was discussed hy the Li ma debating club
last Friday night.

The receipts of the Herman Working-
men's Association of Chelsea were $779.
35 during the past year. There is now
in the treasury $1,166.07.

The following are the North Lake ly-
eeum officers: President, Edward Dan-
iels; vice president, Herchel Watte; sec-
retary, Perry Noah; treasurer, B. H.
31'enn.

A heavy load of pulp was drawn from
Hudson to Dexter last week. It was
hauled by three mules and contained
ninety-nine bundles, which weighed
93p00 pounds.

G. 8. Bethel], station agent at Willis,
had the pleasure of seeingtwo members
of his old regiment at Willis a few days
ago. They were in the 12th Ohio Cav.
during the war.

George Washington Biulem, that's the
name of a gentleman from New Rich-
mond, Ind., who has the pist week
been visiting Samuel and Mark Markr-n
and Alfred Acton and families, in York.
A walking bible, as it were.—Saline
Observer.

K new $500 hose cart, with much red
paint and polished brass, has been added
to Ann Arbor's fire department. Ann
Arbor is getting extravagant.—Saline
Observer. Perhaps so, but Annie must
deck her beautiful self according to the
latest fashion.

The time for our charter election is
drawing nigh,and voter and politicians,
in general, who want a representation,
sr have an ax to grind, are beginning

f aietly to pull the wires leading in their
irection. Look out for "black eyes"

Jhis year.—Dexter Leader.
€. Saley, after making change «t the

Saline depot, left his pocke!-book, which
eontained a key and some money, at the
window. He missed it, of course, and
got into an awful stew. Some philan-
thropist kindly extracted the money,
2mt returned in a roundabout way the
pocket-beck and key. Mr. Saley is mod-
jrately happy now.

Ray Buckelew, of Webster, sold the
prize flock of lambs of the season here
this week. The flock numbered 102,
and the weight was over 100 pounds
each. Six cents a pound was the sum
received. If any of the surrounding
townships can beat this, we will be glad
to hear from them.—Dexter Leader.

Tat the hurry we forgot to mention in
»or last issue that Mrs. Grimes had
been duly appointed postmistress.—
Stockbridge Sun. Call her postmaster,
Gildart. Uncle Sam don't recognize the
feminine gender when it comes to run-
aing his post offices. It's Postmaster
Grimes just the same.—Saline ObEerver.

A new wrinkle is being advocated by
•ichangesand it would no doubt be a
good thing for all who might have busi-
ness with the farmers. It is suggested
that each farmer put a sign bearing his
name on the fence in front of his farm.
This would prevent the asking of the
^oestion,' Do ;sMr.So-and-s:> live here?'
as well an a convenience to travelers.—
Chelsea Herald,

^tpsilanti—at least a portion of it—
wants an amended city charter. The
Commercial says: "It is notorious that
f»r police department is, and for years
ias.been, a flat failure. With an unusu-
ally large hoodlum element in our popu-
lation, we have allowed restriction* to
be ignored until it isaqueaiion wb< ll . r
* decent man or woman has any ri^ht
on the street at night."

Detroit invited the Naiional G. A. It.
encampment to her borders and prom-
ised to see the vis:tinz vets well cared
for, but now wants the legislature to
appropriate $50,000 for the purpose,
which to the averageMichigander looks
Uke unmitigated check. Detroit expects
to reap a big benefit as the encampment
will draw thousands of visitors to the
*ity, then why should no: Detroit bear
She expense of entertaining her guests?
—Saline Observer.

THE REGISTER is a little off in regard to
die supreme court decision. That court
laid that no person had the inherent
nght to sell liquor, as the business was
immoral and the results evil. Each state
eould makeiu own laws in regard there
lo.—Chelsea.Standard. Certainly; but
»he supreme court did not say: "The
liquor business is illegal or unconstitu-
tional." That's the point. The statement
M TUB REGISTER was based on purely
technical grounds.
_ A.M. Kimmel, of Superior, gives a few
interesting facts concerning maple su<»ar
in his experience he has found that
2>rty.five gallons of sap will make one
gallon of syrup weighing twelve pounds
«nd this when converted into sugar
yields nine and one-half pounds. There
w some variation in the sweetness of sap-
trees standing isolated in the open field
and exposed to sun and storm, yielding
aauid richer than those inadense wood*
His annual product runs from 140 to "00
gallons of syrup.—Ypsilantian.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

THIRTEENTH INFAMTRY.
ffwenty-Sevouth Annual Reunion mid

tlon <>f Officers.
The 1 rentb annual reunion

of the Thirteenth i Infantry
was hi-l.1 i-i Kalamazoo, about seventy

present. iment
was mu! • January
17, lv nun, of which num-
ber i returned after the war.
Presii •:• Pratt made th • annual
address, It .. '! t;> hold the
next meet I, in Kala-
mazoo. ' i l l following were
elected:

President. J. K. White, Kalamazoo; First
Vioe-President, I. o, Cooper; Second
Vicel ' i 'M' i nt. A i Kolamazoo;
Thfr.l I!. II T ask, Grand
Rapids; K' -o W.
Belrten Liuvton; Treasn IT. William Boy,
Haroellus; i • ••' '• • selan, Mat-
tawan.

REFINED^COPPE^.
The Tot i l Number of Pouoda Shipped

Daring tli«> Past Sea • •'.
The following is the amount of re-

flned copper shipped during the season
of navigation. LS90, by the several mines
in the Lake Superior eopp ir country, in
pounds:

Calumet & Heola, IS.8 1 7G8; Tamarack, 3,-
5S0.178; Osceolf. 8,643,803; Quincy, S,844,M9;
Franklin, 4.E61.7S9; Ptningula, 600,838; Atlan-
tic, 2,S39,8Mi Huron. 1.200,000: Central. 1,068,-
170; Copptr Falls, 42*.888; Allouoz, 1,086,309;
National, 77,475; A .cu ian , 11,978; Knowlton,
13,789; Evergreen Bluff, 15,309; Adventure, 13,-
485; Hiiton, 12,760; Koarsarge. 1.075.459; sun-
dry small lots, 9.S64; total, 74,760,030; manu-
factured oopper, 8,986,884: total. 77.880,414.

Drew I.uoky Numbers.
Governor Winans has made these ap-

pointments:
Inspector Generai, II. A. B. Lothrop, De-

troit; Adjutant-General. Judson S. Farrar.
Mount Clemens; Quartet master-General,
Frederick 1!. Wood, Adrian: members Sol-
diers' Home Board. Rush J. Shank, Lansing;
L. G. Rutherford, Grand Eapids; Charles H.
Manley, Ann Arbor: J. Wells Sprague,
Greenville; State Salt Inspector, Mar-
shall Ca'ey. Saginaw; Insurance Commission,
William E. Magill. West Bay City; members
State Boarl of Agriculture, Edwin Phelps,
Pontiac; Henry Chamberlain, Throe Oaks;
Warden Upper Peninsula Prison, Marquotte,
A. William Malmboorg, Isphomlng.

H.ril !i in Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Ilealth

by fifty-two observers in different
parts of tli ' State for tlie week ended
January 17 indicated that inflamma-
tion of the bowels, typho-malarial
fever, membranous crcup, diphtheria
and scarlet fever increased, and eere-
bro-spinal men'm;.>;'ti.s. whooping cough
and cholera morbus decreased in area
of prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
atthirty-1 iarlet fever at
flfty-flve, typhoid fever at twenty-one
and measles at thirty-one ph"

An Undercurrent.
Fifteen persons have been drowned

in Little Travel ince 1S83. Of
this number th< ttWo or three
have been recovered, and these by
merest chance. It is believed that there
is an undercurrent which sweeps in
around the southern shore of the bay,
carrying all bodies out to the open lake.
When the Champlain was burned sever-
al of the bodies were carried in by this
current and found above Petoskey,
twenty miles from where the people
were drowned.

Co it of Jackson Prison.
It ccst to run the Jackson State

rrisonthe past two years 3196,381, or
an average of $133 per man. The total
earnings were $197,548, showing a sur-
plus of 51,161. Nearly S'20,000 worth
of permanent improvements were
made. The average daily number in
prison during the two years was 536, a
decrease of 10 over the previous two
years. Sixty of those now there are in
for crime involving life.

The Millers.
The State Millers' Association in ses-

sion at Lansing elected the following
officers: President, W. 15. Knickerbock-
er, of Albion; Vice-President, C. J. De-
roo, of Holland; Secretary, M. A. Hol-
land, of Stanton; Executive Committee,
C. F. Colby of Dowagiac, S. J. Titus of
Uattle Creek, C. U. Chatfield of Bay
City and the president, vice-president
and secretary.

A Ui.ii Find.
The Grand Ledge Sewer Pipe Com-

pany made a valuable discovery. By
boring- through the sandstone rock un-
derneath the fire clay they have been
taking out they found a strata of fire
clay forty-seven feet in thickness, which
now makers a strata of this valuable
clay sixty-four feet in thickness.

S' i :>- I | . „ , .

An Elm Hall 65-year-old widower
married a 14-year-old maiden and
there's a big row being raised about it.

May City had 130 fir • alarms in 1890,
and the Josses foot ap 9388,000.

The Changin;;- House at the Fitch
mine near Ishpeming was burned.
Loss, including miners' clothes, 62,000.

At Iron Mountain a policeman arrest-
.-.I Stephen A. Jack. This disgrace
preyed on Jack's mind, and he was
found hanging in his eell dead.

Mrs. Chandler, the widow of Zaehariah
Chandler, the famous Michigan Senator,
is erecting a beautiful house in Wash-
ington. Its walls arc of pink-yellow
brick, with trimmings of gray-yellow
stone.

Henry Crow dropped dead at Grand
Rapids of heart disease.

George Ryder, a farmer near Cold-
water, was found dead in bed.

W. P. Edison, brother of the famous
inventor, died suddenly at Port Huron
of heart di

The shortage of the treasurer of the
Patrons of Industry has been made good
at Port Huron by Treasurer Krause's
bondsmen.

The sixth biennial report of the In-
dustrial Home for Girls shows that m
two years ended June 8, i>!)0, 143 girls
were received. The highest number,
sixty-five, came from Wayne County.

John C. lioardman. of Mackinac City,
died a few years ago. leaving a beauti-
ful widow, and, as was then supposed,
no money A search of his effects
shows, however, a will and property
amounting to S40.00U. All the money
goes to the widow, and already the
vounir crallaiits are sUrhinir for her favor.

COUNTERFEITERS IN LIMBO.
«Tive Membe.n of a LarRc (JHIIR in Custody

at l)es Moiiics.
l);;s MoDTES, la., Jan. 27. -Two other

men have been arrested charged with
being members of the gang of counter-
feiters unearthed in this city Satur-
dajr. When the police at that time ar-
rested Matt Merritt, his wife and Will-
iam Frow it was supposed they had
all implicated, but later developments
show that these were only the ring-
leaders of tin organized band that has
been working all over Iowa. Their
specialty was the, manufacture of
quarters and half dollars. The money
found at the residence in this city was
a great deal better than the average
counterfeit.

A SERIOUS WRECK.

FROM WASHINGTON.

A Daily Record of Proceedings in
Senate and House.

A Collision Between T r a n s in Which
Four Lives Aro Keported Lost.

TOPKKA, Kan., .Ian. 27.—Brief news
has been received here of the wreck of
the Union Pacific train on which the
Seventh Cavalry were passengers on
their way from the Indian country to
their post at Fort Eiley. At Irving,
Kan., the train collided with a
passenger train. Both engineers and
their firemen are reported killed and
several passengers injured. It is not
known whether any of the soldiers are
among the injured. A train was made
np for them and they were sent on their
way to Fort Riley.

A FOOLISH LOVER.
Ha Kills Hi* Bweetheut and Then Takes

His Own Life.
GUBNWOOD, .Minn., Jan. 27.—Sunday

evening in Ken Wade township Miss
Annie Simonson, a girl of 15 years, met
Christ Abrahamson at the gate of her
father's yard and told him she could not
marry him because she was too young
Abrahamson, who himself is but 18,
pleaded with her a few minutes and
then drew a revolver and shot her
through the heart. Walking away a few
yards he placed the weapon to his tem-
ple and fired, dying almost instantly.

BRAVE COYS PERISH.
Two Flrenion Killed by Falling Walls at

Bnffillo, N. Y.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 24.—The new

building of Warner Iiros. was almost
ruined by fire last night. The blaze
was finally got under control after
property to the amount of §300,000 had
been destroyed. The firms burned out
were Warner Bros., Darling & Scholes,
Zingsheim & Harris and L. Marcus &
Son. Two firemen, Adam Fisher and
Hogart Snyder, were killed by falling
walls and three other < were badly in-
jured

DynmuRe in Wis t Virginia.
BLUKFTBLD, W. Va., Jan. 20.—The

fourth instance in which houses in this
vicinity have been blown up with dyna-
mite occurred here Saturday night.
The home of James Collins was demol-
ished Thursday night, Moses Henry's
store was partially wrecked the same
night and William Hoau's dwelling was
demolished and several persons injured.
Three arrests have been made. As a
result of the latest explosion the town
is terrorized.

Lost Koth Ilia Legs.
AUUOUA, 111., Jan. 27.—"Bert" Long,

a j'oung man about 19 years old em-
ployed in the paint-shops of the Chi-
cago, Burlington <& Quincy railroad, fell
under a gravel car about 6 o'clock Mon-
day night while attempting to ride
home and both his legs were cut off
above the knees. He was taken to the
hospital. Physicians say he can not
live.

Reciprocity for Cuba.
MADRID, Jan. 27.—Spain has accept-

ed the proposal of the United States
Government for the negotiation at
Washington of a reciprocity treaty re-
lating to American trade with Cuba.
In political circles it is said that the
only serious difficulty in the way of
formulating and adopting such a treaty
appears to be the American inflexibility
on the tobacco question.

Senator Stanford Hurt.
NEW YORK, Jan. vft.—Senator Leland

Stanford nearly lost his life Monday in
this city. A carriage in which he rode
collided with a street-car and was com-
pletely overturned, the Senator strik-
ing upon his head. He bled much from
a cut on the left temple, and his right
arm and shoulder were badly bruised.

Gladstone Falls in to Line.
PAKIS, Jan. :IC>.—The Siecle announces

that Mr. William O'J.rien has received
from Mr. Arnold Morley, M. P., home-
rule guaranties from Mr. Gladstone and
his colleagues which are sufficient to
satisfy Mr. Parnell's conditions upon
which he consents to retire.

DaiiKigo by Fioods.
PAIIIS, Jan. 27.—The thaw is causing

great damage everywhere in the De-
partment of the North and in Belgium.
Vast numbers of cattle have perished in
the floods in the lower parts of Brus-
sels, and in other places food is conveyed
in boats.

Wind and Snow.
BOSTON, Jan. 20.—A severe wind and

snow-storm yesterday extended over
the entire region from this city through
the lower Eastern States, Southern
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Delaware.

Death of ex-Senator Vi'udleijrh.
BOSTON, Jan. 20.—Bainbridge Wad-

leigh, a well-known Boston lawyer
and ex-Senator from New Hampshire,
died here of liright's disease after a
protracted illness.

myalls' Competitor Named.
TOPKKA, Kan., Jan. 27.—Judge W. A.

Peffer, editor of tin; Kansas Farmer,
was selected as a Senatorial candidate
by the Alliance caucus S 1 o'clock this
morning. He will receive 93 votes on
the first ballot.

\ Huiuane Burma.
KANSAS (::•,. Mo., Jan. 27.—A hu-

mane bureau has been established in
this city to prevent the shipping of hogs
and cattle in the same cars, resulting
in many of the animals being maimed
or killed.

Awful Wi>rk of an Avalanche.
ROM?-, .'.-.M 87.—An avalanche at

Blorei idiiy destroyed eleven
houses a.iu killed nineteeu persons.

Important Measured Discussed at (ireat
Length—Bills rawed and Others In-

troduced Complete Summary
of Congreailonal News.

SK.SA.TE.

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 21.—A petition
Was presented in the. Senate yesterday
asking tlK'i General Banks be placed
on the retired list of the army. A dis-
cussion of the elections bill occupied
the remainder of tl.e session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The time of
the Senate yesterday was taken up in
roll-calls, in obtaining the attendance
of absent Senators and in the delivery
of speeches Hgainst the elections bill,
and at midnight the Senate adjourned,
leaving the subject of the approval of
Tuesday's journal to come up again.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—A quorum ap-
peared in the Senate yesterday and the
question of the approval of the journal
came up. Senator Aldrich (R. I.) took
the floor and stated that the Demo-
crats had at last thrown off all dis-
guise and disclosed that they had de-
cided to prevent any legislation un-
less their wishes in regard to
maintaining measures were ac-
ceded to. After listening to arguments
until 2 p. m., the Vice-President ruled
that Senator Aldrioh's motion to pro-
ceed to the consideration of the cloture
rule was in order. After further debate
and notices of amendments Senator
Cockrell(Mo.), who had the floor, yielded
and the Senate took a recess till 11 a.
m. to-day.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—-The time was
passed in the Senate yesterday in dis-
cussing the cloture resolution.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—In the United
States Senate on Saturday speeches
Were made against the cloture resolu-
tion and the elections bill.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The resolu-
tion to amend the rules of the Senate
by providing a method of closing de-
bate and the elections bill were shelved
yesterday by a vote of So to 34. The
apportionment bill was discussed, and
the army appropriation bill (S24,578,029)
was reported; also the House bills to
pension General Nathaniel I'. Banks
and Genera! Franz Sigel. The creden-
tials of Mr. Vest (Mo.) for his third
term, commencing March 4 next, were
presented. A resolution was agreed to
calling on the Secretary of the Treas-
ury for information as to amounts of
coin and paper money in existence in
the I

liOL'SE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—In the House

yesterday a favorable report was made
on the bill imposing a sp"cial tax upon
all teas imported from countries cast of
the Cape of Good Hope. During
the session Mr. Mills (Tex.)
charged the Speaker with inten-
tionally practicing a fraud upon
the House, and for a few minutes
the House was in great confusion.
Throughout the scene the Speaker was
calm, but it took the services of the
sergeant at-ars;v to quell the tumult
which at one time threatened to culmi-
nate in personal violence.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The storm
which swept over the House Tuesday
has not yet moved away from the skies
of the House. There was a rumbling
in the air yesterday, and Messrs. Mills,
Bland and Rogers criticised the conduct
and rulings of the Speaker. The Speak-
er retorted in kind. No business was
transacted.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—In the House
yesterday the journal was approved, the
District of Columbia appropriation bill
was passed and the naval appropriation
bill was considered. A bill was report-
ed favorably amending the inter-State
commerce law so as to allow railroad
companies to make reduced rates of
transportation and to permit them to
carry their own employes free. A bill
was introduced appropriating $100,000
for a public building at Ionia, Mich.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2t —The time was
occupied in the House \ .lerday in con-
sidering the charges made against the
Commissioner of Pensions, and in dis-
cussing the naval appropriation bill.
A bill for the relief of the heirs of
Richard W. Meade, of Pennsylvania,
was favorably reported. The claim has
been pending since the Sixteenth Con-
gress, and is for $375,879.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—In the House
on Saturday, after the reading of the
journal, the naval appropriation bill
was further discussed, but no action
was taken. A bill was favorably re-
ported to appropriate S'l0,000,000 to re-
pair and build the levees on the Mis-
sissippi from the head of the passes to
Cairo.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—In the House
yesterday the naval appropriation bill
was considered and finally passed.

A Wanderer Returns.
MINONK, 111., Jan. 20.—Ira Moss re-

turned to his home here Saturday after
an absence of twenty-three years, dur-
ing which time, hi;, parents had never
heard from him. lie ran away when
he was 10 years old and now resides at
Taconia, Wash., having acquired alarge
fortune.

Is He Alive?
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.- The Herald's

Lewiston (Idaho) special says Robert
Ray Hamilton is stUl alive, and the
whole story of his death was a care-
fully prepared plan to get rid of his
mistress, the adventuress, Eva Mann.

A Copper .Mine Sold.
BOSTON, Jan. 86.—Telegrams to in-

terested parties in this city state that
the. Pewabic coppi r mine has been sold
at Houghton, Mich., for 8710,000. The
purchase is probably in the interest of
the Quiney Copper Company.

Found a Shortage.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 27.—When a new

administration took eiiarge of the land
office in this city yesterday the accounts
of the receiver, (). H. Hollingsworth,
were found to be short §12,000.

A War Veteran Dead.
PKWAVO, Mich., Jan. 27.—John Wood-

beck, aped 101 years and a veteran ol
the war of 1812, died here yesterday.
He was bora in ColumbiaCountv. N. Y.

THE STOltM-KLNU

Great Damage Done in Now York
by Hi3 Powc r.

A Blisnrd Levels Telegraph Pole* and
Wires, Rendering the Streets Nearly

Kmpassabta—Storms at
Other Point*.

WIND AM> SNOW.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.- This city was

visited by a terrific wind and snow-
storm yesterday which filled the streets
with fallen trees and telegraph poles
and stopped all traffic. No such work
of devastation has been known in this
city since the great blizzard of March,
1888.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—The great tele-
graph and telephone lines which center
in this city are almost completely par-
alyzed. Never before have they ex-
perienced such absolute havoc. Their
condition during the memorable bliz-
zard was nothing compared with the
state of things now. The storm of
Sunday was by all odds the worst
that the telegraph companies have
ever had to deal with. The
sleet-storm in 1881 had the record
for general havoc because it laid low
every wire belonging to any company
in this town. But Sunday's storm went
further even than that An idea of the
extent of the damage may be gathered
from the fact that out of 1,500 wires
running out of this city the West-
ern Union Company has but
three working this morning. The
rest, with the poles that sup-
ported them, now lie beside railroad
tracks and across fields or are caught in
trees. The Postal Telegraph Company
actually had not one wire working out
of the city, while the Metropolitan Tel-
egraph & Telephone Company roughly
estimates that 2,500 wires have been
laid low. The total damage to
the companies mentioned is placed
at $500,000. Two weeks of un-
ceasing effort will be required to
get the wires back into the condition
which existed before the storm. At
10 o'clock Monday night Mr. A. F.
Sink, night manager of the Western
Union main office, said: "We have now
fifteen wires West, a gain of twelve
wires since last night. We have no
wire South yet, but are reaching Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington
and the South by way of the

West. Our cable bu Iness is in first-
liape.

In some of the street*! the roadway
is almost completely blocked by fallen
wires. The >n in Thirty-

•; not a single
;s been left in its place from

Broadway west to the river. In
cases the poles broke off

., and an examina-
tion showed them ' to be so rotten
that it is a wonder that they have stood
so Ion ' D these poles fell they

I pieces in conven-
ient lengths for removal — kindling
wood is about the term for them.

-;>,:io poles an outside shell
about an inch in thii came
away first. Others fell into the

i without breaking in two, and aa
they fell they tore xip the flag-stones
and curbing about them. Many were
not set in very deep. Some as much as
eighty feet high and twenty inches in
diameter, carrying over 200 wires, were
found to be only four feet in the
ground.

BOSTON, Jan. 27.—Reports from vari-
ous sections of New England indicate
that the storm of Sunday morning was
unusually severe. A great deal of
damage has been done to the telegraph
and telephone wires, especially in New
Haven. The Long Distance Telephone
Company had no communication
with New York Sunday night for
the first time, it is said, since
the company began business. Fall
River, Mass., reports a very heavy snow
and rain-storm until 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, accompanied by high tides.
The sound boats had a hard time
around Point Judith, but arrived at
Fall River in safety, although late. At
Manchester, N. H., it is reported that
the storm lasted nine hours, and fifteen
inches of snow fell, obstructing
travel and prostrating wires.
Nashua, N. II., reports the worst storm
of the season, twelve inches of snow
falling, obstructing horse-car travel and
dela3ring trains. I iaverh.il], Mass., was
entirely cut off from communication
with the outside world. Considerable
damage to trees has been done. The
gale at New Bedford was heavy and
some damage was done to roofs and
chimneys.

Firo In a Tannery.
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 24.—Fire destroyed

the large dry-house of Trostel's Pheenix
tannery on Commerce street and for a
time threatened the main tannery as
well as Pfister's tannery adjoining.
The loss was about 850,000; partially in-
sured. Overheated paper igniting the
wood was the cause.

A I>ru<{ Trust.
DETROIT, Mich., Jfan, 20.—A drug

trust, with a proposed capital of 860,-
000,000, i.s a matter which, it is report-
ed, has been submitted to some of De-
troit's wholesale drug manufacturers
recently by a promoter from JNOW York
representing capitalists of both New
York and Londi i

i ) < - : i l l i P r e f e r r e d *<• D i s g r a c e .

PITTSFIKI.D, 111., Jan. 20.—W. A.

Chamberlain, who committed suicide
here, did so because of tlia fact becom-
ing known that he had committed a
forgery amounting to some 88,090.

Brlgham Young's Eighth «"lfe Dead.
SALT I,AM: ClTT, U. T., Jan. 26.—

Lucy Decker Young, eighth wife ot
Brigham Young, died here .Saturday.
Then . r<\ left, including
Amelia Folsora, the tavori

End o
CHICAGO, Jar strike on the

Chicago & Erie railway has been set-
tled. Th - reinstate all
the con.h; I train dispatcher*
except .Mr. Scott.

Fell Dead in the Pulpit.
RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 26.—A. Harris, a

Jewish rnlil :. fell dead in his pulpit
u t after (•• I'.v< rii'j ;t sermon.

To The Paciac Coast.
Go to California viathe through lines

of the Burlington Route, from Chi-
cago or St. Louis to Denver, and thence
over the new broad gauge, through car
lines of the Denver and Kio Grande or
Colorado Midland Railways', via Lead-
ville, Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake,
—through interesting cities and unsur-
passed scenery. Dining cars all the
wav. 0

TWO CENTS i-i;i; tiii.r..

C. H. «V D. Thousand Mile Bonks Good
to a Thousand Points.
A popular demand has boen a thous-

and mile book at ii $20 rate good over
several roads without relerred attach-
ment or other vexatious regulations.
The new thousand mile books which the
Cincinnati Hamilton & Dayton Railroad
will place on sale on and after January
20 meet the demand. They will be sold
at all C. H. & D. ticket, offices and will
he accepted for passage not only on all
divisions of the C. H. & D. but also be-
tween all s'ations on fifteen other lines.
They are an ever-ready ticket between
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago, St.
Louis, Dayton, Toledo, Buffalo, Salama-
nca, Ft. Wayne, Peoria, Ann Arbor, Cad-
illac (Mich.) and a thousand other
points 42

ANN ARBOR & YPSILANTI

Street Railway.

TIME
fin effect January 16, 1891.]

LKAVE YPSILANTI at 7:30, 9, 10:30 A. M, and 12:45,
2:20, 4, 5:40, 7:20, 9, 10:30 p. K.

LEAVE ANN ARBOR, from Couit House, at 7:55,
9:25, 10:55 A. M. and 1:10, 2:50, 4:30, f:10, 7:50,
9:25, 10:55 P. M.

10:55 p. M. Cars from Ann Arbor will stop at cor-
ner of Washington and Cross streets, Ypsilantl.

LEAVE YPSILANTI at 9:45, 11:25 A. M. and 1, 2:40,

4:25, 6:05, 7:45, 9:20 P. M.

LEAVE ANN ANBOR, from Court House, at 10:15'
11:55 A. M. and 1:30, 3:10, 4:5s, 6.35, 8:10 and
9:50 P. M.

WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE

THE NEW THROUGH LINE
BETWEEN

T O T, E D O
— AND

E0WERST0N,
STEUBBN7I1LE,

TIIR 0 UGH CO A CIIES
BETWEEN

Toledo & Marietta.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

BETWEEN

PITTSBURGH and CHICAGO,
AND

DA Y COACHES BETWEEN

TOLEDOand PITTSBURGH,
Via Akron. Cuyahoga Falls, Kent, Ravenna,
Leavittsburg. Warren, Niles, Girard, Youngs-

town, New Castle and A'legheny.

The ONLY LINE running through

"BEAUTIFUL ZOAR."
A. G. BLAIR, JA8 M. HALL,

Traffic Manager. Grn Pass. Agent.

Toledo, Ann Arnor & NortD Michigan Ry.
l ime Table going into effect January 11,1891.

Qoillg North.

a.
Cadi
Mail

A.M.
6 00
6 05
6 40
6 47
7 08
7 27
7 40
7 55

8 15
8 22
8 50
8 55
9 40

11 05
10 20
10 25
11 30
11 50
12 45
P. M.
1 25
1 67
8 85
4 2o
5 14
6 10

6 40
6 35

4 .

Clar.
Kx.

P . M.
3 20
3 25
4 02
4 10
4 31
4 55
5 07
5 25

6 60
6 01
6 28
6 32
7 35
8 45
8 10
8 15
9 12
9 27
9 35

10 15

6

Man.
Exp.

A. M.

A. V.
7 00
7 38
9 20

10 00
11 00
11 56
P. M.
12 26
1 0 0

STATIONS.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
..Manhattan J'n..
Monroe Junctfn

Dundee
Milan

PittsBeld
...Vim Arbor...

Leland's
Worden's

...South Lyons...
Hamburg

Hamburg J'n...
....Howell J'n....

Howell
Durand

...East Saginaw..
Owosso

Owosso J'n....
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma.

...Mt. Pleasant...
Clare

Cadillac
Harrietta

Copemish
...OneKama J'n...

Manistee

Going South.
1.

Clar.
Exp.

P. M.
1 in
1 05

12 25
12 16
11 57
11 37
11 25
11 12

10 55
10 48
10 25
10 21
9 40
8 10
8 55
8 M
7 45
7 28
7 23

6 45

Frankfort

».

Cadi;
Mail

P. M.
11 15
11 10
10 30
10 22
10 02
9 40
9 26
9 10

8 50
8 40
8 20
8 13
7 20
5 60
6 30
6 22
5 18-
500
4 65

4 15
8 40

10 35
10 00
8 56
7 40

7 10
6 55

5
Man.
Exp.

E

P.M.
8 25
7 58
600
5 05
4 15
2 55

2 15
2 80

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging.

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling* Lake Erie
R. R. At Alexis Junction with M. C R. R., L. g.
A'y acd F. & P M. R. R *.i Monroe Juiiotlon
wiUi L. 8. 4 . M. 8. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8. A
M. 8., and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W., St. L. &
P. Ry. At PKtefleld with L. 8. & M. S. E'y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R., and
at South Lyon with Detroit, Lansing and North-
ern R. R ,and ». T. Ry. At Ashley with the To-
ledo Saginaw & Mu&kegon railway.

T., A. A. & N. M. R'y run through coach from
Toledo to East Saginaw and return on each train'
No change of cars between Ann Arbor and East
Saginaw.

H. W. ASHLIY, W. H. BENNETT,
Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent.

R. 8. GREENWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

i£H IGAN
" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Going East. Going West.

Mftil*..T 4.42 p .m. 9.43 a. m,

Day Express* 5.29 p. m. 8.57 a. m,

North Shore Ltmitedt 6 30 p.m. 10.19 a . m .

Chicago Express! 2.19 p.m.

N. Y. & Lim. Ext 9.45 p. m.

Night Express" 6.05 a. m.

Evenii.g Express* 8 58 p. m,

Atlantic Expressf 7.50 a. m.

Pacific Expressf 10.30 p. m

Grand Rapids Ex* 11.00 a. m. 5.55 p, m.

• Daily except Sunday.
• • Daily except Saturday.
+ Daily.

O. W. RUGGLE8 H. W. HAYES,

Q. P. & T. A. Chicago. Ag1!. Ann Arbor.

tWAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, W I L L OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, itOGK ESLAND 3 PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branc£es and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Koute to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II-L1NOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottuniwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and &t. Paul, In MINNESOTA—Watertowa
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell.in Kansas—Pond Creak.
Hennessey, Kingfisher. El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines.
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
uoure) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of th6 Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer ReBorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SEN=GA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Managei.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
C H I C A G O , I L 1 , . Gen'l Ticket*Pass. Agent



BUSINESS CARDS.

p t R. WILLIAMS,

Attorney a t I .a», Milan, Mich.

Money loaned for outside parties. All legal
usiness given prompt attention.

» LEX. W. HAMILTON

At torn«v i»

Will practice in both State and United a

Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floe: o'

the new brick block, corner of Hnron and Fonnti

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the Btorage of Households, Pianos. Books and
Stoves VTa,?09 and Furniture carefully moved
All kindsof Heavy and Light draying. FREI& HI
WORK.

O. IE-O. IE ,
Residence and Office, 46 N, Fourth Street,

Te lephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

" WM. BIGGS.

Contractor a&d Buildsr,
And all h ind* of work In COIIIHM tlow

with tlie above p rompt ly
executed.

32 B. HURON STREET
Is a good place to get repairs done by

skillful mechanics such as

GuDtntning. Furniture, Gasoline Stoves
BICYCLES, SAWS FILED, etc.

Also a full line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
New and Second Hand.

It is the place to get a good bargain.

J. S. MANN,
Proprietor.

C. H. MILLEN'6

.N"o. 07 E . H u r o n S t . , -A.nn A r b o r .

o

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
half a century, and representing over fifty mil-
lion of assests.
Home In«.Co , of N. Y
Continental
Niagara -
Girard. of Pa
Oriental, of Hartford rv""J vM?a ™
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of London..U,689,277
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co l*v86,094
Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

a. H. MILL/EN.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds' of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, PENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.
Prices as Low as Anv Dealer

in the Citv.
AGENT FOR THE

CHAHP1QN BINDERS AND
Ho. 9 Detroit St.. -- Ann Arbor, Midi.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
you contemplate building oali at

PERDON

PntJi1 Fourth and Depot Sts., ar d
get our figures for all kinds ot

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumbi

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRIOEB.
*#-fjStve iiHiicBllitml we will main It

CO vonr interest, as our large and (Ml
irrailcU stock fully sustains onr IWMI.

JAMES ToI.lK!8T, *'
T. J. U KK41H. Snnt

I
ZETOS. 6 -A.JSTD 8

Washington Street, Ann Arboi,
Michigan.

slave always on band a complete Stock of BJ&H
thing In tn

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Articles bought for Cash and can sell
at low figures. Our frequent large invoices of
Teas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We roast our own coffees every week, always

fresh and good. Our bakery turns out the very
ust of Bread, Cakes and Crackers. Call and
beesee

LOOKING
BACKWARD
Upon our 40 years of exper-
ience and the testimony of
our judgment, of Diamonds
and other Precious Stones
•which we handled during
that time, we find that it
pays to deal in fine g ods.

LOOKING
FORWARD

We feel assured that the
People of Detroit and vicin-
ity wil continue their ap-
preciation of our honest ef-
forts to give them their
money's worth and more,
and every time they pur-
chase they •will call on us
and see our large and fine
selected stock of Diamonds
and other Precious Stones
and Holiday Novelties.

F, Rolshoven & Co.
166 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETROIT.

f ? ^Miirticii's Kidney Hasisrs
j) <—-^/.Absorb all disease in tue.Kidncysand

/l ^ t restore them to a healthy condition.
Old chronic kidney sufTcrers Ely
ley got no relief until tliey tried

MITCHELL'S KIDNEY
PLASTERS.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent by mail for 50c
Novelty Piaster Workn, Lowell, Alans.

THE FIGURE " 9 . "
The figure 9 in our dates will make n long stay.

No man or woman now living will over date z
document without using the figure 9. It standf
in the third place in 1890, where it will remain ter
years and then move up to second place in 1900
where it will rest for one hundred years.

Thare is another "9" which has also come to stay
It is unliko the figure 9 in our dates in the respeci
that it has already moved up to first place, whun
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
9" \\\%\ Arm Wbeeler & Wilson Sewing Machine

The k". io. 9" was endorsed for first place by th>
experts of Europe at tlie Paris Exposition of 1889
whercvafter a severacontest with the loading ran
chines of tho world, it was awarded the onl;
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, a]
others ca exhibit haying received lower awardf
of gold medals, etc. The French Govern™ nf
also recognized it.s superiority by the decoration *<f
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, President of the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "Ko. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machino, and the
Grand Prize at Paris \v:.s awarded it as the grand
cst advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those, who buy it c:m rest assui-od, IL. -
fore, of having the wry latest a no best.

WHEELER & WILSON 5TFG CO.,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago

Sold by M. STABLER,
I I W.

spaper-Ad>e»
• or Messrs

i-'eUU

A pamphlet of information and ab-
l h i U t

i <

. sold by
WJf. KKIK1I »K1IT <Jfc CO.

K REMEMBER

IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, KAY-FEVER, COLD (o

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,
and BRONCHITIS. m t ̂ H>

Price 81.00. Hut Bottles
For Sale by leading Druggists.

PREFARED ONLY BY

Kllnck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.
82 JACKSON ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

LEGALS.
Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. J

A t a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twelfth
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of GRANT T. PERRY,

deceased.
Comsti ck F. Hill, Administrator of said estate,

having rendered into Court his final account, as
Midi Administrator.and on reading and filing the
petition of Grant M. Morse in the premises.

Thereupon it la Ordered, That Tuesday, the 10th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested In said es»
tateare required to appearatasessionofsaidCourt,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said
AdministratorEive notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to lie published In the Ann ArDor REG-
ISTER, a newspaper printed and circulating In said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day ol hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. 41

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j a a
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, j ""•

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the thirteenth
day of January in the j ear one thousand eight
hundred and ninety one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Joseph J. Ellis,

deceased
Caroline P. Eilis and Leonhard Gruner, exec-

utors of ihe last will and testament of said de-
ceased, come into court and represent that they
are now prepared to render their annual account
as such executors

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 10th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-law of said deceastd, and all* other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said'Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause, ii any there be, wny
the said account should not be allowed: And
it is lur'.htr ordered, that said executors give
notice to tae persons interested in taid
estate, of the peniiencyof said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this i.rder
to be published in the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in aala County,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
WM ,G. DOTY. Probate Register. 41

M o r t g a g e f o r . c l o s u r e .

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE in the pay-
ment of a certain mortgage, made and exe-

cuted by CHARLKS M. DRAPER, of Mooreville. of
Washtenaw Lounty and State of Michigan, to linn-
son Sesalone.of the City of Ann Arbor, County and
State aforesaid; said mortgage bears date July 10,
187b, and recorded the same day, at 1:40 o'clock p.
M., in Liber number 54, on page 6% of mortgages
of Wa^htcnaw County, Stale of .Michigan, and
there is, claimed to be due the sum of Two Hundred
aud Kilty-two Dollars, principal mid interest: alto
twenty dollars Attorney's tee, as provided in taid
mor'Kagc ; also all other legal costs and expenses
in loredOblDg the said moitgage, taxes ai d LQBU<
rauce Included; therefore Notice is hertby given
thai we will tell at J'ublic Vendue, to the Highest
bidder,mi Saturday, A p r i l Hn- l i h . isu.,at
the south (rout door ol tliei:<>urilii.r..'e,at.!o'clock
P. M. oi thtu day, in the 111> ol Ann Arbor, that
being i .i! building where the Circuit Court for
Wasntenaw County Is held),tnt premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as will satisfy
said mortgage. Premises described as follows:
lining in the village of MoorcviHe, Washtenaw
i.ouuty, Stale ol Michigan, lob-numbers four (4),
and Bv«j ity and six (6), in block number two m,
nurth ol muge number one 11) west, excepting thut
pi rllon oi let number four (I), heretofore di
l.y two conveyances by Henry Maper aud wile to
James McMullen, and recorded in Liber 4» on
pages 015 und lil", in the office of Register of Deeds
lor U n>hienaw County, State ol Michigan, accur..-
ing ui the recorded pim ot thu village ol Mourc-
villc.

Date', AH.N ARBOR, January 8 IS' 1.

EDWARD TKEADWELL,
HARRIET L. SESSIONS,

xecuti r- of the lasi will of Hanson Sessions, de-
ceased.

TOILERS' DEMANDS.

Keal Estate ForMttle.
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw—sh

In the rca'icT of the estate of William
H. Dell, dceased. Notice is hereby given
that in pursuance of an order granted to the
mi- ersigncd executor of the la»t will and testa-
ment of the said deceased by the Honorable
Judseof Probate for tne County of Washtenaw,
on the sixteenth day of December, A. D., 1890,
there will he sold at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the late residence of said deceased on
thi' premises below described in the township of
Saline, in the County ef Washtenaw.in said state,
On WecliieMiny, Hi i fourth day of Feb.-uwry. A. D.
1891. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject id all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of suit]
deceased; the following described real estate, to-
wit: 'lhe northeast Quarter of the northwest
quarter of section ten (10). Also part of the west
half of the northeast quarter of said section ten
(10;; commencing at the north quarter post.thence
fouth thirty one (31) chains and thirty (80) links,
thence north sixty (60) degrees, east nine (9)
chains and twenty-five (26) links, thence north
three (8) degrees, thirty (o0) minutes, westtwenty-
scvcii (27) chains twenty-five (25) links, thence
north eighty-seven (87) degrees thirty (SO) miu-

•j.-l eight (8) chains and scve'ty-li.
links to the place of beginning. Also commenc-
ing in the middle of the Chicago road where the
center north and south line of section ten (10)
crosses the said road, and running thence fouth
on said line thirty-three (3.)} chains, nine (9)
links, thence east thiiteen (IS) chains, thence
north thirty-six (3<:) chains find sixteen (16
to a pott, thence south Bixty-three and 75-100
(63.75) degrees, west twenty-eight (28) links, thence
north nine (9) degrees, west three (3) chains and
thiity six (86) HIIKS to the center of Chicago road,
thence si uth sixty-three nnd 75-100 (63 75) d<
west along the center of said road thirteen (18)
chains and sixty-five (65) links to the place of be-
ginning. All of said land lying and being on
section ten (10) in township four (t) Eouih rouge
five(5) east, Saline, Washteimv County. Michigan.

i: A. DELL.
Dated December !C, 1890. 40 l-xecutor.

N o t l w of Chancery Bale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, in Chancery.

Made and entered on the thirteenth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1890, in a certain cause therein pending
wherein Dallas Warren, Administrator of the
estate of Hiram Warren, deceased.is complainant
and Martin Kerns. Rosina Kerns and John George
Kerns, are defendants,

Notice is Hereby Given, That I shall sell at pub-
lic auction'or vendue, to the highest Didder, at
the east main entrance to the Court Housa, in the
City of Ann Aibor, County of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court of said County), on Wednesday, the
twenty-eighth day of January, A. D. 1891, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, all those
certain tracts or parcels of land in the township
of Salem, County of Washtenaw aud Slate of
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner of See
tion number eighteen, in town one south of range
number seven east, running thence north five
chains to a stake in the center of the highway on
the town line of Salem and Northiieid, thence
east five chains to a stake from which an apnle
tree six inches in diametei, and being north
twenty-eight degrees, west eighty-eight links,
thence south five chains to a stake in the center
of the highway, running thence east from the

.ad section corner, thence west five chains
In the centre of the highway to the. place of be-
ginning, containing two acres and one half of
land, be the same more or le^. Also, beginning

bains eastof thesouth-weat corner of sa'd
section eighteen in said township of Balem and
tunning thence east along the section line In the

of the highway fifteen chains and eleven
links to a Btake, thence north parallel to tbi
line of said section thirty five chains and ilxty-
four links to a stake on the east ami west quaiter
line from which a beech tree t«enly-fmir I
in diameter, bearing we .iist futy-six
links and sugar nmple i liume-

Ih tw.-nty-iiinr di
forty-five links thence along 'he quarter line
fifteen chains and sixteen unkM to a stake five
chain and eight 1mb east of the quaiter post in
the west line OJ tie Rect'on and from which a
beech tree twenty eight im hi s In diameter being
north five degrees, east Beventy-five links, and
white oak tree thirty inches in diameter being
north thirty-eight degrees, west ninety-nine
links, thence south parall. 1 to the west line of
secllon twenty nii.e chains and eighty-lour links
to a stake from which an apple tree six inches in
diameter being north twenty eight degrees, west
eighty-eight links, thence west eight links.thence
south five chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining fifty-three acres and twenty one hun-
dre.ithii of an acre, be the name more or less.

Dated this tenth day of December. A. D., 1890.
PATRICK MCKEBNAN.

Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

Sawyer & Knowlton,
Solicitors for Complainant.

Conference of the Amalgamated
Labor Organizations.

The Platform of the New '*Confv'deratlon
of Industrial Organizations " Made

Known to the Pnblic-Of-
t'u-crs Chosen.

WHAT THEY DE8IEE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—The comrait-

teen on confederation of labor organi-
zations reassembled Friday morning.
After considerable debate the demands
of the new joint organization were
finally agreed upon and ratified as fol-
lows:

"1. We demand the abolition of National
banks as banks of issue, and as a substitute for
National-bank notes we demand that legal
Treasury notes be issued in sufficient volume to
transact the business of the country without
damage or especial advantage to any class or
calling,such notes to be legal tenderin payment
of all debts, public and private, and such
notes, when demanded by the people, shall be
loaned to them at not more than 2 per cent, per
annum upon non-perishable products as indi-
cated in tliB sub-Treasury plan and also upon
real estate, with proper limitations upon the
quantity of land and amount of money.

"8. We demand a free and unlimited coinage
of silver.

"3. We demand the passage of laws prohibit-
ing alien ownership of land, and that Congress
take prompt action to devise some plan to ob-
tain all lands now owned by aliens and foreign
syndicates, and thnt all lands held by railroads
and other corporations in excess of such as is
actually used and needed by them be reclaimed
by the Government and held for actual settlers
only.

"4. Believing in the doctrine of equal rights
to all and special privileges to none, we de-
mand that taxation. National, State or munici-
pal, shall not be used to build up one interest
or class at the expense ol another.

"5. We demand that all revenues, National,
State or county, shall bo limited to the neces-
sary expenses of the Government economically
and honestly administered.

"6. We demand a just and equitable system
Of graduated tax on incomes.

"7. We demand the most rigid, honest and
Just National control a»d supervision of the
means of public commnnication and transpor-
tation, and if this eontrol and supervision does
not remove the abuses now existing we demand
the Government ownership of such means of
communication and transportation.

"8. We demand that the Congress of the
United States submit an amendment to the
constitution providing for the election of
United States Senators by the direct vote of
the people of e;:ch State; also the President
and Vioe-Presidt nt by the popular vote.

"R-.$olved, That this confederation of indus-
trial organizations demand that in each State
a system shall be provided and faithfully ex-
ecuted that will insure an honest and accurate
registration of all voters, a free, fair, secret
and official ballot on.I an honest public count;
and we demand that e8ch State Legislature
shall make It a felony for any improper inter-
ference with t!:u exercise of the registration,
ballot or count.1'

A permanent organization was then
formed by the election of Ben Terrell, of
Texas, as president, and J. W. Hayes,
of Pennsylvania, as secretary and
treasurer. The amalgamated organiza-
tions will be known as the Confedera-
tion of Industrial Organizations.

DEATH OF A PRINCE.
Great Excitement in I5russels Over the

Demise ol' Prince l?:nulouin.
BBU88EI.S, Jan, •.'».— Prince Itaudouin,

nephew of King Leopold, and heir to
the throne of Belgium, la dead. He died
in this city at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The cause of his death is alleged
to have been an attack of bronchitis.
The death of the Prince has caused a
tremendous sensation and creates con-
sternation in all classes in Brussels.
Prince Uaudouin Leopold Philippe
Marie Charles Antoine Joseph Louis
was the son of the Count of Flanders,
brother of King Leopold, and was born
in this city on June 3,

ido's Controversy Settled.
DBNVHB, Col., Jan, -4.—The contest

between the two factions of the lower
House, which Jtted to the Su-
preme Court several i lor settle-
ment, was decided Friday, the court
reade - pinion in favor of the
combine. Tills disposes of Speaker
Hannah, and the whole House will to-
day begin business in earnest with
gpe;i' :;• chair.

Cut Her Throat with a Razor.
DE< 1., Jan. 27.—The trial of

William II. Cra ' the murder of
Mrs. Colonel M ':ia in the cir-
cuit court here Monday. Crawford
confesses that he cut the woman's
throat with a razor i i a eom-fleld near
her home on the night of July :25, 1890.
He says he murdered Mrs. Mathias be-
cause he loved her. His defense will
be temporary insanity.

Caused by Unrequited Love.
.PI.ATTKVII.I.K, Wis., Jan. SO.—William

Trenworth, of Mineral Point, aged 26,
threw himself in front of a Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul train just below
Dodgevillc and was ground to pieces.
Dementia, caused by disappointment in
love, is assigned as a reason for the act.

Another KttnaSI H:ink rails.
KANSAS CITY, MO., Jan. 27.—A special

to the Star from Wichita, Kan., says:
The Savings liank of Wichita has failed
to open its doors. Liabilities, about
$81,000. Assets, $75,000. The Wichita
National Bank has agreed to pay all
deposits of $25 or less.

Over the Falls.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Jan . 2(5.—A

man supposed to be C. E. Stanley, of
Cleveland, O.. in a well-made
black suit and f a silk hat, de-
liberately jumped over the falls yester-
day from the Goat island brid|

Guilty of Harder,
KK Jan. 24.—.lames A.

- pitul for
the b srday
of th iwt, an inmate,
and : years in
the pei

- A Worid'B Fair Appointment.
WASHINGTON. J he Presi-

dent ited David M. Benjamin
aeon iir for
Wisconsin, vice J. D. Mitchell, re-
signed.

The Klectr lc Chair Ii>r Smiler.
Xiow YHKK, Jan. 37.—Harris A.

Smiler, a wife murderer, has been
sentenced to death by electrocution
during the week beginning March 10.

Fifty-Two 1'erKoils Killed.
BEKI.I.V, Jan. 86.— Fifty-two persona

were killed by the explosion at the
Hibernia colliery at Ue'lsenkirchen Sat-

WILL TRY A NEW PLAN.
Experiments to Be Made with Free Mall

Delivery for Small Towns.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—With a view

to ascertaining the practicability and
cost of extending the free delivery
bervice to small towns the Postmaster-
General has directed the establishment
of experimental free delivery service in
the following towns: Caldwell, Kan.;
Robinson, 111.; Monroe, Mich., and
Sellersburg, Ind. The service to be
established at these places will be per-
formed by one carrier to be appointed
by the postmaster. The mail will be
collected from the boxes to be provided
and the in-coming mail will be deliv-
ered at the houses once or twice a day
as the needs of the citizens require. If
the experiment is successful the Post-
master-General will ask for an appro-
priation to cover the extension of the
service to small towns.

Condition of Trade.
NEW YOP.K, Jan. 24.—R. O. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says that
it has been noteworthy throughout re-
cent financial troubles that Western
centers of trade have been compara-
tively free from disturbances or appre-
hensions, and now the energy and
growth of the West have their effect in
larger trade and stronger confidence in
Eastern commercial centers. In the
reports of this week a moderate but
steady increase in the volume of busi-
ness compared with last yea» is the
most striking feature.

A Frightful Death.
BOONTON, N. J., Jan. 24.—Thomas

Northwooil, a boss roller in the iron
rolling-mills here, was caught between
the rollers while making some repairs
and was dr.... :i through, his body being1

crushed out as flat as a sheet of paper.
The rollers turn out wrought iron
plates half an inch in thickness, and
Northwood's body passed through this.
His flesh and bones were crushed to a
jelly.

Sensation Over a Decision.
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 26.—Judge Jackson

in the Jefferaonville circuit court has
decided that the anti-lottery law passed
at the last session of the Legislature is
unconstitutional. The decision has
caused a sensation, and an appeal will
be taken. This action throws open all
lottery doors in this and adjoining
States, and undoes the work and agita-
tion of years on the part of anti-lottery
sentiment.

Charged with Matricide.
SPRINGFIELD, O., Jan. 20. — John

Doyle, aged 30, a worthless character,
has been arrested, charged with mur-
dering his mother. Neighbors found
the woman sitting up in bed, her face
horribly distorted, whil i finger and
blood marks showed plainly on her
neck. Doyle has been partly living on
a small pension his mother drew and
had frequently threatened to kill her.

Sullivan Expelled.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 20.—Dr. Quinlin, the

head of the Henevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, has promulgated an
order expelling John L. Sullivan, the
prize-fighter, from the society on the
ground that he was a person unfit to
associate with gentlemen and one
whose conduct has br iught shame and
discredit upon the order.

Starving and Uonu u
COLOGXK, Jan. 24.—The city fathers,

becoming afraid of the attitude of the
unemployed work-people, took a census
of the starving and homeless, counting
13,145, and engaged them all on public
works at the rate of lf>0 pfennings a day
until spring.

North Dakota's Senator.
BISMARCK, N. D., Jan. 24.—On the

seventeenth ballot ex-Congressman
Bansbrough was elected United States
Senator to succeed Pierce. The Demo-
cratic vote went to liansbrough. The
war on Pierce was owing to the manner
in which he distributed patronage.

Boiled Alive in Grease.
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 26.—Charles Lar-

son, engaged at Swift's house
in South Omaha, while skimming a vat
of boiling grease fell in. He crawled
out unaided and walked sun.' dK1

to notify the foreman, lie \\:is t
to the hospital in Omaha and died in
terrible agony.

Given a Five-Yeor Term.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. :M.—Stephen F.

Sherman, convicted of unlawfully re-
moving grain from the International
and Lake Shore elevators, was brought
into court and sentenced to five years'
imprisonment at hard labor at Auburn.

THE MARKETS.
XE\Y YORK, Jan. 27.

LIVE STOCK-Cattlc «1 86 © 5 10
Sheep 4 UJ I
Hogs 3 40 U 4 00

PLOUK-Fair to Fancy S«l 48 5 00
Minnesota Patents 4 60 55 5 40

WHEAT—No. Silted 1 051444 1 Ootf
No. 3 Red 1 OOJi® 1 0OK

CORN—No. a 01 C<r, 61H
Ungraded Mixed «K~

OATS—Mixed Western B0 H 53
EYE—Western TS Q 80
POEK—Mess, New 1150 @U 75
LAED—Western Steam 6 o."> ft 6 O7V4
BUTTER—Western Creamery. l'J di 27K

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers... S3 ••>:> a 5 60

1 :.'.">
Stockera S

Butchers' Stoers a ">
;

BOOS Live 3 H @S86
S H E E P B 50 (••'• 5 10
BUFI 18 ® 27

lalry
SJ3

BKOOM c<
Hurl

S ' I
.

POT * 80 '•• M
PORK 1" U0rt*»10 13«
LAED—S earn 10 a t »Ji
FLO! . 17.
f V. 5 00

Baken
GBAIN-V. 91 § 93

i IX® n
71
70 © 73

tiUMBl
1
83 00

.mis I
Fendi :
Lath, Dry
Shingles 8 00 @ a 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLK-Sieers K 70 © 5 00

Stockors and Feeders 8 90 & 4 40
HOGS—Fair to Choice Heavy.. .'t E0 Q 3 66

Mixed Grades S n) | S U
SHEEP 4 00 @ 5 30

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prlmo $3 99 @ 4 M

Fancy 4 50 @ 5 36
FalrtoGooi.' BBS it, 4 tO

HOGS Si» @ 3 56

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ciwt<< la cores Colic, Constipation,
Sour SVoraach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d.

position,
| Without injurious medication.

THE CEKTAUR COMPANT, 77 Murray Street, V- T.

. little kitterjs, soiled tfyeir
tiSfid didn't kijov/ W ^ t to do;

'fill & Wise old friend
*" >^id

;eir njiltens

Quick]/ v&j\is^ed e&clj

"Were as bri<?M dxnd soft a s i

SANTACLAUS SOAP-MADE ONLY BY
MXFAIRBANK&CO.——— CHICAGO.

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

BE UP

I TO

[THE MARK

to
t;o

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

MARK.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT,

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

BOYS«^f

A SAFETY BICYCLE!

Thirty-Nine Dollars.!

THE

ANN APBOR REGISTER
Will give a First class SAFETV BICYCLE, as shown in above cut, to any

boy who will send us

New Subscribers to THE REGISTER.

Now is THE TIME, boys, to go to work and earn one of these BEAUTIFUL
WHEELS between now and next Spring,

THE WHEELS ire of the very best make, and every boy should have

WANT one or more boys iu every lownshlp in this County to win
one of these Wheels. You can easily do so by Bpeaking to your neigh-

SSS^SSlSZSS*™** ?m YEAR Send
es* with the pay, as fast as you secure them, stating with each order

S you wish the names to apply on your Bicycle account, and you will
receive due credit.

BEGIN AT ONCE,
Before somebody else starts in and gets all the best, names

Address all letters and make all Money Orders payable to

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR. ^

-

FOR SA?.|£

IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

8 D . Secy, Metropolis, III. | W. II. HALL, A«t. Secy, DuQaoIn, £1L
••atberu Illinois Improvement and Immigration Association.



THE REGISTER.
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SELBT -&~
ANN AKR'JR, MICH.

One Dollar iicr Tear in Advance
S1.50 If not paid until after one year.

JO- Fifteen Cents per Year additional to Sub-
aeribere outside of Washtenaw County.

IHfty Cents Additional to Foreign countries.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1891.

Republ ican County Convention.
Republican County Convention, to elect eighteen

delegates to the Republican State convention, to
be held in the CITY OF JACKSON, Tuesday, Febru-
«IJ 24, 18U1; also, to transact any other business
that may properly come before it, will be held at
the COURT HOUSE, In Ann Arbor, Tuesday,
r e b r u a r y 17. 1891, at 11 o'clock A. M.

The Cities and Townships will be entitled to
delegates as follows:

Pittefield.Ann Arbor City-
First Ward 5
Second Ward 4
Tbird Ward 4
Fourth Ward 5
Fifth Ward 3
Sixth Ward 3

Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 5
Bridgewater 4
Bexter. _ 3
Sieedom 4
Lima 4
Lodi 4
lyndou 3
Manchester 8
Morthfield 6

Xj order of Committee

J. R. JIINER, Sec'y.

Salem 7
8alem 7
Scio 7
Sharon 4
Superior 4
Sylvan 8
Webster 4
York 7
Ypsilanti Town 5
Ypsilanti C i ty -

First Ward 4
Second Ward 3
Third Ward- 4
Fourth Ward 3
Fifth Ward 4

J. L. GILBERT,
Chairmen.

IT is to be hoped that the council will
not be BO hasty as to abolish the boar!
of public works. This branch of the
city government has, of courte, made
acme mistakes, but, on the whole, it has
done well. Having but one department
of work to oyersee, its members are
much more likely to be impartial and
efficient than the council, which has
•verything on its hands.

DEMOCRATS clamor for free trade and
free coinage in the same breath, but do
they stop to think that the latter policy
is based on a theory diametrically op-
posed to that on which the former is
based ? Free coinage implies a subsidy
ef at least twenty per cent to the mine-
©wners. Free trade will tolerate no sub-
tidies. Democrats, which will you take,
free trade or free coinage? You cannot
logically take both.

amended ordinance, relative to
disorderly hou6es,:ealoone,billiard halls,
etc., which was submitted by the mayor
en Monday evening, is a move in the
right direction. It should be adopted
by the council without delay. THE REG-
KTER defines a disorderly saloon thus:
"A saJoon which sells liquor to minors
«»d drunkards, keeps open on Sunday
and after hours." Will the mayor accept
this definition?

IN the event of a war with Great Brit-
sin, this country would realize, even
more vividly than it does now, the ben-
efits of a protective policy, which builds
ap the home industries and renders us
independent of foreigners. The masses
would then understand perfectly the
great principle that a nation is not only
• political and social unit, but an indus-
trial unit as well. Protection has been
lightly called the "American system."

OWING to the uncompromising opposi-
tion of the democratic senators, assisted
by six republicans, the closure rule has
teen defeated—at least temporarily. The
senate is, therefore, practically in the
hands of the members of the minority
party, who can talk the election bill to
death if they so desire—and they un-
^•abtedly will so deBire. This state of
tilings is far from being creditable to the
United States of America. Evidently
the people of this country are not the
power which rules, after all.

EVEN Governor Hill is capable of some
irgree of statesmanship. This appears
in h'.s recommendation that contested
•lections be referred to the courts in-
stead of the legislative bodies. In no
»ther province has partisanship been so
shamefully shown as in this. In Illinois
t i e representatives of the two great par-
ties have even gone so far as to threaten
to unseat members as a means of retali-
ation. Says the republican senate: "If
yon house people unseat any republicans
we will bounce an equal number of dem-
ocratic senators." And the democratic
house answers in like fashion. Such
proceedings are disgraceful and farcical
in the extreme. They would be avoided
should Governor Hill's recommendation
be universally adopted.

»

TUB Catholic church, in some sections
•f the country, is taking a decided stand
against lotteries of all kinds. Arch"
fcrehop Ireland, one of the most eminent
jsrelates in the communion, has issued
the following order: "Public sentiment
has become so pronounced, and rightly
to, against lotteries and chance games,
that we deem :t our duty to prohibit al-
fegether, as we now do, the raising of
aaoaey for religious or charitable pur-
pose by the sale of chances, the use of
wheels of fortune, or by any method
•BToring of lottery or gambling. This
mle which we now make admits of no
exception. It applies to countries as
well as to towns, to convents as well as
parishes." This order is characteristic
ftf * great bishop, who has devoted much
time and labor to the cause of temper-
nee.

DIXIE'S FAIR DAUGHTER

SOME OF THE MOST CELEBRATED
BEAUTIES OF THE SOUTH.

Their Looks und Deeds Written of in
Glowing Terms by Daisy Fltzhucli—Re-
cent Social Triumphs at Mountain and
Seasiiii' Waterlog Place*.
[Copyright by American Press Association.]

MRS. HENRY SEIGRIST.
Lovely women abound in the south as

thick as the daisies that blossom in its own
sunny meadows. One sees the fact forcibly
demonstrated at the large watering places,
where so many fair faces are gathered to-
gether, and wonders if there has been an
act of the legislature to suppress the ill
favored!

At the White Sulphur springs, where
beautiful women were as the sands of the
sea during tlie past season, Mrs. Henry Sei-
grist reigned uneclipsed. Homage and ad-
miration are as the breath of her dainty nos-
trils—she is so inured to them. Her wealth
and attractions have made her the boast of
the two states that claim her—North Caro-
lina (where she was born Lawrence) and
Missouri — her present home being St.
Louis.

MRS. RICHARD WILLIS.
A lad.v in the highest official circles of

Washington society, looking ai the photo-
graph of Mrs. Seigrist, here reproduced,
exclaimed, "I'd rather have that face than
the intellect of Mine. De Stael!" The daz-
zling blondness of her hair and com-
plexion is strikingly contrasted by lumi-
nous dark eyes and brows. She counts
her diamonds and toilets by the score and
entertaius magnificently.

Another girlish matron at the "White,"
with a belledom uudistanced by any, was
Mrs. Richard Willis, of Galveston. She is
a study in pink and white and gold—a
dainty bit of Dresden china loveliness—
blue eyed, 18, and infinitely charming. She
was Mignon Casseday, of Louisville, the
first little girl that ever came into the

MISS DELLE GREENE.
world at the Gait house. She has spent the
three years of her wedded lifo in a cease-
less whirl of gayety, flitting from point to
point and sipping the sweets of all fashion-
able resorts, entertaining lavishly.

She, too, has "fed on the roses and lain in
the lilies of life," and her cheeks seem to
have caught from the contact the tintings
of each. In physical contrast to these fair
haired and rather petite beauties is Miss
Belle Greene, of New York, a native of
Georgia, who held undisputed sway amidst
the same scenes. Miss Greene is superb.
Her physique is beyond criticism. Her
bearing is regal. She is tall, with the pro-
portions and gait of a Diana. Her flesh is
like ivory, polished and pure, making the
starry dark eyes under her level black

MRS. JOHN G. WOODS.

brows more brilliant by contrast. Her
black hair is worn picturesquely tossed
back from her face. She dances, dresses
and rides horseback as though inspired.
The idol of her heart is her own magnifi-

tent nag, own brother to Miss Gertrude
Rives' fine thoroughbred, on which she
spends half her time.

She was to have l>een presented at court
last season by titled friends, but illness
prevented. Pretty Marie Kevins Elaine
and Mrs. Kendal, the noted society actress,
are among Miss Greene's stanchest ad-
mirers. Her father is a very prominent
railroad man.

Mrs. Iveson, of Atlanta, a stately and
handsome young widow, possessed of more
than her share of the traditional fascina-
tions of her kind, belled it right royally at
White Sulphur, Rockbridge, Alum Springs
and elsewhere.

The beauty par excellence of the Rock-
bridge Springs was Mrs. Samuel Regester,
of Richmond, Va., formerly Ada Edmons-
ton Higgins, of Baltimore.

The Greek chiseling of her fair features
is relieved of any touch of severity by the
riante sweetness of her smile. She is tall,
with a finely molded figure, which she
sheaths in the most effective costumes.

As irresistible a bit of femininity as Dixie
had ever cause to boast is Mrs. John G\
Woods, of New Orleans. She was Irene
Pasteur, comes of a grand old Creole stock,
and is just the piquant, captivating creat-
ure that might be expected to emanate
from the proudest Franco-American ele-
ments.

Besides being distractingly pretty, fair
skinned, blue eyed, straight featured, with
a little head "sunning over" with the love-

MRS. FRANK PATRICK.
Hest bronze ripples, Mrs. Woods is a wom-
an oil brilliant intellect. She is the center
of a most charming social and literary cir-
cle in her quaint, old town, entertains in
her own pretty home artistically, delicious-
ly, assisted by her courtly young husband,
and is universally voted a thoroughly fas-
cinating little woman. Mrs. Woods bore
off the palm of beauty at Alleghany
Springs during the summer, where so
many pretty women flocked.

Among the most celebrated belles of the
south is Mrs. Frank Patrick, of Richmond,
Va.—a rival in beauty of the famous Mrs.
Willie Allen—who created a furor, as is
her wont, at Old Point Comfort last sum-
mer, and wherever she went. The picture
here given is a photograph taken in Flor-
ence some months ago. Her coloring is
like the heart of a seashell. Her eyes are
a sweet gray, and her hair just the soft
nut brown that lends such poetry to a face

MISS KATHRYN PUMPHEET.
like hers. She has the sweet voice of the
daughter" of the south, a darling coquetry
of manner, a graceful poise of figure, and
numberless other graces that make her
well deserving the laurels she has won.

Miss Kathryn Pumphrey, of Knoxville,
is magnetic, "chic," bewildering and a
pronounced social success. An heiress and
an only child, she breathes an atmosphere
of constant luxury and pleasure, yet never
loses the freshness, vigor and individuality
of manner that is half her charm. At Old
Point Comfort early in the season she was
an acknowledged belle, nor did her tri-
umphs wane during her subsequent career
at White Sulphur. She gowns herself
picturesquely and always with an eye to
the artistic, and is a striking figure in any
assemblage, with her pretty hair in a rus-
set halo about her spirituelle face.

When to this study in feminine flesh
tints the glowing coloring is added of Miss
May Handy no element of beauty is lack-
ing. Miss Handy is one of the most mar-
velous beauties Virginia ever produced—
her pre-eminence is supreme. She enters
a room and its occupants grow breathless
with admiration. She lias been the toast
and beauty during her short career of Nar-
ragansett Pier, Long Branch, White Sul-
phur and many other places, and is the
pride and delight of her home city, Rich-
mond.

In closing it may be said that the lines
written by Charles Swain apply to the
southern girl of beauty, grace and culture.
The poet sings:

A violet in her lovely hair,
A rose upon her bosom fair!

But O, her eyes
A lovelier violet disclose,
And her ripe lips the- sweetest rose

That's 'ueath the skies.

A lute beneath her graceful hand
Breathes music forth at her command;

But still her tongue
Far richer music calls to birth
Than all the minstrel power on earth

Can give to 60D£.

And thus she moves in tender light,
The purest ray, where all is bright.

Serene and sweet;
And sheds a grateful influence round.
That hallows e'en the very ground

Beneath her feetl
DAISY FITZHUGII.

Not a Safe Hiding Place.
Many people, particularly those of small

means, regard banks with distrust, and
prefer to keep their savings under personal
supervision. One of these folk?, Mrs. Kep-
ner, of Johnsonville, Rock county, Wis.,
had to leave the house during the absence
of her husband, and put $195 in the stove-
pipe for safe keeping. She did not think
of the money after returning to the house,
and a few days later told her little daughter
to start a fire in the stove. It was some
time before she thought about the money,
and whein she came to look for it found
that it was too late, the $195 having es-
caned through the chimnev.

NO WEDDING PEESENTS.

THE BRIDE OF THE FUTURE WILL
GET NO GIFTS FROM FRIENDS.

And for This Reason Will Not Have to
Return the Comi>Iimeiit When the
Aforesaid Friends Commit Matrimony.
Gorgeous Displays cf Former Times.

"There was no displsy of gifts, although
they have been pouring in for many weeks
from the two continents."

This significant statement appeared re-
cently in a newspaper account of the mar-
riage at New York citi of Baron de Vriere
and Miss Annie Cutting. The bridegroom
is a Belgian nobleman who has adopted a
diplomatic career, and is connected with

BARON AND BARONESS DE VRIERE.
the legation of his country at Washington.
He, or rather his father, possesses ample
fortune, and the bride is also from an old
and wealthy family.

Naturally the numerous friends of the
young folks desired to shower tlvsjrn with
presents and presumably did so, but
whether the shower was only a mild affair
or a regular hail storm of gold and dia-
monds is something the general public
cannot know, for "there was no display of
gifts," and consequently the society re-
porter obtained little information on the
subject.

A couple who plighted their troth recent-
ly in tho Metropolitan church at Washing-
ton went even further than the Baron and
Baroness de Vriere. They not only had no
show of gifts, but they declined to receive
them. People bidden to the wedding were
surprised, and perhaps pleased, to read in
the lower left hand corner of the card of
invitation the words "no presents."

The same sentiment actuating this course
of conduct in connection with nuptials in
high class American circles seems to have
gained a foothold also in England, as wit
ness the protest of The London Graphic,
which declares that "the giving of such
wedding presents resembles, in many of
its aspects, the tipping of waiters and rail-
way porters. Both habits arose, in the
first instance, from the activity of the
most generous instincts of human
nature, and both have grown by degrees
to be a serious burden upon the shoul-
ders of the impecunious. That we should
give teapots and biscuit boxes, on the
auspicious occasion of their marriage, to
our brothers and sisters, our nephews and
nieces and our intimate personal friends
is only right and proper. But why should
we feel called upon to present articles of
luxury which we cannot afford for our
own use to brides and bridegrooms with
whom we are only casually acquainted?
They on their part do not particularly

EAr.niNGS FOR ROMAN BRIDES.
need our biscuit boxes, and we on ours
ought to bo superior to the vanity of de-
siring the consequent appearance of our
names in the columns of fashionable news-
papers."

Even European royalty has set the seal
of disapproval upon such displays at wed-
ding receptions. The union of Prince
Adolphus, of Schaumberg-Lippe, with
Princess Victoria, of Prussia, brought out
long descriptions of ulmost everything
save the presents, which were not on view.
The bride's trousseau particularly came
under inspection of the journalists, and it
is learned that pink and red predominate
among the dresses, which are ornamented
with the most costly embroidery, true lov-
ers' knots being the favorite design.

The princess, it is also learned, is fond of
furs and feather trimming, having numer-
ous boas and muffs, besides some half
dozen dainty little feather capes to wear in
the evening. All her mantles are made in
Berlin, together with the majority of her
dresses, but some smart tailor costumes,
evening gowns and lingerio date from
England, while Paris supplies several
graceful tea gowns and full dress toilets.
The underclothing is exquisitely fine; some
made of China silk and all trimmed with
lace and ribbons. There are twelve dozen
of each set of linen, marked with " V and
the imperial crown.

Lace fichus and collarets abound, each
with a jeweled pin as fastening, and the
sprays of flowers for the hair and dress
trimming are exquisitely natural; witness
a trail of honeysuckle supporting a jeweled
butterfly, a pink lily with a humming
bird perched in its cup, and a head dress of
ostrich plumes bearing a flight of minia-
ture swallows. Butterflies arc the prin-
cess' favorite emblem, so they appear as
enameled pins for the hair and ornaments
of every description. Artistic parasol
handles, buckles, clasps and bands; fans
painted or embroidered by the best artists
of the day, sachets for gloves and handker-
chiefs, trinkets for the dressing table, the
writing desk and the work basket, com-
plete the elaborate wedding outfit.

Love is undoubtedly a divine passion,
but when the giving of presents becomes
one of its manifestations trouble is some-
times liable to follow, as in the case of
a Cambridge undergraduate who stole
"shorthand books to the valu~. of £2" that
he might get funds with whicn to buy a
brooch for his sweetheart. Now he is in
jail and the girl has jilted him, all of which
goes to show that when the affection of a
"beloved object" can only bo purchased by
tributes of jewelry beyond one's means
such affection is hardly worth winning.

Yet il, was with jewelry, earrings in par-
ticular, that the Roman bachelor in the
days of the Ciesars adorned his sweetheart
and loaded down his bride. The maiden

ot those Urn** when she became a wife re-
ceived from her lord and master a plain
iron ring whjch she placed on the fourth
finger of her left hand. But this simple
and Spartan symbol of wedlock was ex-
pected to be so amply supplemented with
ear jewels that a satirist of the Augustan
age declared: "If I ever have a daughter I
shall cut off her ears. Her mutilation will
save me much gold."

One of the most gorgeous nuptial affairs
known to history was that superinleuded
in the latter part of the Thirteenth cen-
tury by Marco Polo. This celebrated Ve-
netian traveler with two relatives was so-
journing at the court of Kublai Khan, the
great Asian ruler, when ambassadors ar-
rived from the khan of Persia. They
brought news of the death of their mas-
ter's wife. She had been well loved by her
spouse, and when dying had exacted from
him the promise that he would take for
his next consort a woman of her own race
—the Tartar.

It was to select a partner for their lord
that tho messengers had made their toil-
some way to the foot of Kublai's throne.
He was graciously pleased to send his
"brother of the west" the Lady Kukachin,
a royal bud of eighteen summers. He ap-
pointed for her escort a band of 600 men,
who carried with them the fair bride's
dowry, valued in modern money at $5,000,-
000. The three Polos took charge of the
virgin and the treasure. Because of wars
and rumors of wars they chose the sea
route, and occupied two years in reaching
Persia.

On arrival they found that the prospect-
ive husband was dead, but his successor,
evidently a man of taste, accepted the love-
ly Kukachin for a wife, and received her
dowry. The Polos reached their home at
Venice months afterward clothed in rags,
but as tbeir tattered garments were quilt-
ed with gems of fabulous value it is pre-
sumed that they lost nothing by their tour
through Asia. Indeed, thereafter they
ranked among the richest and most re-
spected citizens of the republic.

MARCO POLO.

The modern Tartar is not so well off as
were the chief subjects of Kublai Khan,
but he has flocks and herds in abundance,
and manages to get along without a treas-
ury surplus, or even a moderate stock of
spending money. When some young gal-
lant woos his daughter he shows the extent
of his affection by the size of the "bunch
of cattle" which he drives to the tent door
of his prospective father-in-law.

If the girl does not object to the suitor
the gift of cattle is accepted. Then the
maiden mounts a fleet horse bearing in
front of her the carcass of a lamb. At a
signal she bounds over the steppes pursued
by her would be husband. If he overtakes
her—he generally does—she accompanies
him to his tent and prepares the lamb for
dinner. And thus the rover of the eastern
plains catches his Tartar.

In Sweden the peasantry have several
harmless superstitions which militate
against lavishness in gift making. A
youth "must not present his intended with
a knife or scissors, for they will cut love;
nor a handkerchief, for it will wipe away
her inclination; nor shoes, forthey will lead
her to walk off with another."

On his wedding day the groom wears a
shirt made by the bride. When he takes
it off he never dons it again in life. It is
laid aside for use as his shroud. If a man
should marry and lose several wives in suc-
cession the idea suggests itself that he
might, in course of time, become rather
overstocked with funeral robes.

That scandalous graybeard, Mr. Punch,
of London, declares that
Marriage, so old men note, hath likened been

Unto a public least or common rout-
Where those who are without would fain get in,

And those that are within would fain get out.
It has been the general understanding in

civilized communities that a bride and
groom who receive presents shall recipro-
cate when their gift making friends essay
matrimony, and this is often a constant
drain on slender purses.

But if wedding gifts are not to be dis-
played, many who are actuated only by a
vulgar spirit of ostentation will forbear
from contributing to the household store
of the newly wed, and if the faint cry of

CATCHING A TARTAR.
"no presents" already on the air becomes
the slogan of fashion, the Nineteenth cent-
ury virgin may have less reason then ever
for inquiring

Why don't the men propose, mamma?
FRED C. DAYTON.

Electric Lighting in Spain.

The electric light, a recent writer de-
clares, is asserting itself in even the most
conservative corners of the world. Not
long ago the council of an antiquated town
in Spain met to consider the question of
changing the method of illuminating
tho town streets from oil lamps to
electric lights! This is one of the many
indications that are daily seen of the mar-
velous rapidity with which the fitness
and excellence of the electric light has been
universally recognized. WiAia the last
few days two new central stations for the
electric light have been started in Madrid,
where there is already a demand for 10,000
lights. The electric light can now be sup-
plied there at half the price of gas, which
costs 12.10 per 1,000 cubic feet.

James S. Richardson, of New Orleans, is
said to be '.he most extensive cotton plant-
er in the world. He owns 50,000 acres of
)and and employs 9,000 negroes.

THIS LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE—Trouble for the Boy. There is a
way to guard against any such juvenile pranks. Tell your boy that you
purchased those pantaloons of

A. L. N OBLE,
that they are all Wool, and only cost $2.98, and he will begin to under-
stand that your attire cannot, with impunity, be trifled with. People who
are usually found " TAKING A SEAT " will find the material strong and
serviceable, and particularly adapted to the wants of " sitters."

Other items of interest to buyers, are Suits for Men, Boys and Children
put in the Slaughter pen for 15 days.

O v e r c o a t s . — W e are making the Price Too Low to mention. It
is an insignificant amount.

TIES at 25 cts., worth 50 and 75 cts.

EVERY ARTICLE in the Store at a discount for CASH.

LEADING CLOTHIER AND HATTER.
Sign of the Red Star.

A New Department
AJJ?-

E. F- MILLS & GO'S.

IN NO LINE OP MANUFACTURING has such MARKED IMPROVEMENT
been shown in the last few years as in that of Ladies' Muslin Under-

wear. The large majority of Ladies to-day find it not only Cheaper but
much more Satisfactory to buy this class of goods, Ready Made, than to
attempt the making of them at home, as they thereby secure a Better Fit,
more Stylish Cut, and an altogether more Satisfactory Garment. This is
only true, however, of the Better Class of Garments. Of the trash that
is sold in many stores, no Lady buys a second supply.

Such a Constant Demand has been made upon us for FIRST-CLASS Muslin
Underwear, at a Moderate Price, that we have determined to open,

Saturday Morning, Januaiy31st,
the Largest and Most Complete line of Perfectly Made

Ladies' Muslin Underwear!
to be found in the city, and invite every lady who is interested in this
line to call and inspect these BEAUTIFUL GOODS. Especially would we ask
you to notice the Perfection of Cut, the Stylish, Durable Trimming used,
and above all the way in which these Elegant Garments are made, so dif-
ferently from the slip-shod, careless method usually employed.

We are confident that every Lady who appreciates Fine, Well-made
Underwear, at the price she has usually paid for trash, will be more than
satisfied with these goods.

We shall offer the following Unequalled Lines—every one of which
will be found to be a bargain:

LADIES' MUSLIN CORSET COVERS—at 50c, 63c, 75c, 98c, 81 up to $2.

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES—at 75c, 98c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 up
to $2.75.

LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS—at 39c, 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
up to $3.50.

LADIES' DRAWERS—at 25c, 39c, 49c, 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.00 up to $2.00.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
20 South Main Street.

-WALL PAPER-
COST

For the Next Sixty Days!

-OSCAR SORG'S,-
70 South Main Street. Tel. No. 126.



GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES.

Special Announcement! -:-
Are you in need of anything in Blankets; we will give 25 per

cent discount on every pair.

Winter Underwear in Ladies', Gents' or Childrens' wear at 20 per

cent discount from regular prices.

We also have a line of comfortables (our own make) at very low
prices.

Your Chance of any piece of Flannel, Dress Goods in Stock, at
20 per cent discount from regular prices.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear at 20 per cent discount.

Our Spring goods are beginning to arrive daily.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main St.. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

er and Jeweler,
3 6 M&XXT STB.ES1T.

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $100,000, Total Assets, $661,186.
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at -which to make Deposits and do Businss

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECURED BY UNINCUMBEKED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SECURITIE
DIRECTORS: — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. . Harriman

William Double, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L Gru-
ner.

OFFICERS:—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman Vice
President; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 18,1890.

RESOURCES. I

Loans and Discounts X 344,369 24
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 255,234 95
Overdrafts. 2,461 76
Due from banks in reserve cities 93,791 69
Due from School District No. 1, A. A.... 3,827 49
Bills In transit- 3,353 30
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid 115 64
Checks and cash items 325 78
Nickels and pennies 90 84
Gold _ „ _ 15,000 00
Silver 1,600 00
U. 8. and National Bank notes 14,024 00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in I 50.000 00
Surplus Fund 100 000 00
Undivided Profits 17,887 08
Dividends unpaid 664 00
Commercial deposits 154,915 82
Savings deposits 3S2.760 56
Due to banks and bankers 128 25
Certificates of deposit 19,853 03

It 736,128 54
STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, SS.

I, C H A S . E . HISCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
Bank, do solemnly swear that toe above state-
ment Is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHA8. E HISCOCK, Cashier.
COKRKCT—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, DAVJJ> ICDJ.
SEY, WM D. HARRIMAN, Director*.8 736,128 54

Subscribed and sworn to betoie me, this 24th day of May 1890.
HENRY J. MANN, Notary Pubtac

Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns and I Beams, Channet Irons, Pulleys

and Shafting, Tie Posts, Post Anchors, Orate Bars, Ash Pit Doors, Sash Weights, Patents and all kinds
of Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds AnythiUK in
the iron line made to order. REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.
CHICHESTER'S ENQLISH, RED CROSS ^ ^ DIAMOND BRAND

r\\i\is
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only 8«fe, Sure, ujrtUablePill for sal..

Ladles, uk Druggist for VMcheMeri Bngiith Diamond Brand in Ued tad (/'oW metallto
boles sealed lrith bine ribbon. T«ke no other kind. Sefme Sitbttilutiom and Imitations. •

All pill* in pasteboard boxes, pink wrapper!, are danjKerooa counterfeit*. At Druggists, or Bend n«
? S i°«i1™p> ror particulars, te«timonial», and "Kellrf for L»dle«," in Ittltr, bj return Mall.

2'^5°v ".?1nil11"- Name PaV<*. CHICHESTCR CHEMICAL CO., Mndl.on f
JHOXM by fill F

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Is showing the largest stock of

GOODS.
He has the finest

TROUSEBINGS In Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock of

English Dress Suitings^
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. 2 Washington St., Near Main

Delicious Wince Pie
in 20 Minutes

ANY TIME OF THE YEAS.

IDOTJGtllERTY'S
NEW ENGLAND S i MINCE MEAT.

In paper boxes; enough for two largo pies.
Always ready; easily prepared.

CLEAN, WHOLESOME, CONVENIENT.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

YOUR ATTENTION I

DRAPERY PAINTING!

A LL KINDS OF ARTISTIC PAINTING done
by

Mrs. M. SMITH,

28 E. Huron Street.

W Please call and leave your order. 888

P r o b a t e Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,^
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, J M '

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 21st day
of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

Present. J. Wlllard Babbitt, Judge or Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William H. Esta-

brook, deceased.
Sarah Estobrook, the Administratrix of said es-

tate, comes into < onrt and represents tbat she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
Administratrix.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Friday, the 13th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further Ordered, that
said Administratrix give notice to the personsinter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
REGISTER, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true ropy]
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 42

PERSONAL.
W. D. Adams went to Jackson yes-

terday.
Rev. W. O. Waters was in Detroit on

Monday.
HThe Misses Dignan and O'Brien are
on the sick list.

Hermann Graf, of Detroit, is visiting
his parents in this city.

Capt. C. H. Bassett and wife, of De-
troit, are visiting D. C. Fall.

Miss Mattie Bowdish, of Stockbridge,
is visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. N. D. Cochrane, of Toledo, is vis-
iting her father, John Moore.

Miss Birdie Green, of Dexter, has
been visiting Miss Emma Kemper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cooper, of Ridgeway,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cutting.

Jonathan Stanger, of Detroit, is visit-
ing his parents, Rev. and Mrs. John
Stanger.

Miss Maggie Hunter, of Guelph, Ont..
is visiting her brother, Robert Hunter,
of West Huron St.

P. Parshall and wife, of Wayne, are vis-
iting Mrs. Parshall's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, S. G. Benbam.

D. L. Osborn, of China, who has been
spending a short time here, left on
Monday for Illinois.

J. W. Brine, the Harvard outfitter,
was in the city last week taking orders
for athletic goods, etc.

Frank Smith, formerly of Ann Arbor,
now with Park, Davis & Co., Detroit, was
in the city on Saturday last.

D. C. Fall and wife were called to Jack-
son, Saturday last, on account of the ill-
ness of Mrs. Fall's mother.

Eli S. Manly and W. J. Clark left on
Monday for Rush Lake, to undertake a
campaign against the fishes.

Miss Emily Pitkin, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. W. G. Doty, left on Monday
morning for her home in Petrolia, Can-
ada.

Mrs. Bailey, formerly of this city, has
removed to Onondaga Valley, N. Y. and
has built a new residencein which, she
is now living.
BMr. and Mrs. ~VV. G. Doty left yester-
day morning for Kalamazoo, where
they attend a reception. They will also
visit Grand Rapids before their return.

A. F. Vogel, of Chelsea, pharmacy, '89.
was in the city Monday, visiting friends.
He goes to Grand Rapids, where he has
secured a position in the store of Thum
Bros.

Miss Katie Jacobs will start for Amer-
ica on the 18th of February. During
the past winter she suffered from pneu-
monia, which affected her voice in such
a way that she is compelled for a time
to give up vocal lessons.

W. C. T. V. COLUMN.

[ EDITED BY MRS. AI.LIE LUSK DICK, A. M. ]

Five Poisons in a Cigarette.
To be healthy, the cigarette must be

thrown away. It is very injurious, and
sure death to the person who smokes it
habitually. Why? Tobacco in any form
is bad; but in a cigarette there are five
poisons, while in a good cigar there is
only one. In the cigarette there is the
oil in the paper, the oil ol'nicotine, salt-
petre to preserve the tobacco, opium to
make it mild, and the oil in the flavor-
ing. The danger with the cigarette comes
from the inhalation of the smoke. If
you blow a mouthful of smoke through
a handkerchief, it will leave a brown
stain. Inhale the smoke and blow it
through the nostrils and no stain will
appear. The oil and poison will remain
in the head or botiy. Cigarettes create
a thirst for strong drink. There should
be anti-cigarette societies, as there are
temperance societies.

Teachers ought to watch and see that
their pupils do not smoke. In 1879
there were 900,000 cigarettes manufac-
tured. Last year (1888) there were
1,200,000,000.—Prof. Laflin.

The W. C. T. U. No. 14, of New York
city, has recently opened headquarters
in a prominent part of the city, where
public meetings are held every night in
the week. That looks like temperance
work in earnest, and certainly will do
much good. When saloons are open six
days in the week, some places seven,
and some of them open one-half or the
whole of the night, what can we expect
to accomplish for temperance, and for
Christ, if we work for it but one day in
the week or month? To be sure, some
one will say, "but the saloon keeper
makes his living in that way, we get
nothing out of it and cannot give our
time for nothing.". If our lives are
those of consistent Christians, shall we
not be laboring for temperance every
day? Can we not refuse to employ any
one who drinks? Can we not open
temperance hotels, temperance reading
rooms, temperance colleges and schools?
Can we not refuse to in any way assist
any one who favors intemperance?
Then do not ask what we can accom-
plish? I answer, anything, everything.
The total number of church communi-
cants in the United States is estimated
at 21,000;000—13,000,000 Protestants and
8,000,000 Catholics. That means that
the temperance question can be settled
by the church. Will she do it?

We are not so highly civilized but
that we may with profit follow the ex-
ample of those whom we are accus-
tomed to consider far below us in the
scale of civilization. From the kin^ of
Samoa comes the following decree, any
breach of which is to be followed by
heavy penalties: "No spirituous, vinous,
or fermented liquors or intoxicating
drinks whatever shall be sold, triven or
offered to be bought or bartered by any
native Samoan or Pacific Islander resi-
dent in Samoa."

The Ohio State Grange Patrons of
Husbandry, at their annual meeting,
held recently, advocated Woman Suf-
frage.

LET the city limits be extended. Ann
Arbor must have room to grow. Furth-
ermore, it is right that those who enjoy
the benefits of the city should pay a por
tion of the taxes.

THE mayor's coupon, which is printed
on the eighth page, is not designed as a
joke or as child's play. The purpose of
THE REGISTER in introducing this feature
is to excite interest in the approaching
city election. Let every one vote.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Dlxboro.

Mr. Norton, of Detroit, is visiting at
Thomas Finnell's.
Michael Robinson lost his twenty-eight-

year old horse Sunday.
Miss Jaciibus, of Ann Arbor, is the

guest of Mrs. H. H. Camp.
Some of our young folks attended the

dance at Geddes Friday night.
Miss Lucy Martin, sister of Mrs. Wm.

Mulholland, died at Pinckney Sunday.
John and Haskell Shankland, while

rabbithunting Monday,climbed acoon-
tree and got four large coons.

A literary social will be given at the
Methodist church Saturday evening. A
good programme is prepared. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

Milan.
Milan has one case of diphtheria.
The ice harvest is still in full progress.
Rev. Jay Huntinsrton is out of town for

a few days.
Mrs. O. A. Kelley returned from her

Detroit visit Friday.
The Presbyterians still continue to

hold evening meetings.
Miss Mary Taylor, of Bay City, is vis-

iting relatives here this week.
Mrs. M. Ostrander entertained guests

from London the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Dexter are enter-

taining guests from Inkster, this week.
L. A. Wilcox has purchased the west

half of D.Hitchcock's farm, near Milan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Rouse are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rouse this week.
Mrs. William Dunning is entertaining

guests from the northern part of the
state.

H. Knight and Wm. Whitmarsh made
a business trip to Detroit the last of the
week.

A large class of new converts united
with the Methodist church on Sunday
morning.

Milan school has a large number of
foreign scholars this year. The school
is prosperous.

Rev. J. W. Stone, of Richmond. Ind.,
preached Sunday morning and evening
in the Baptist church.

A number of the Milan people talk of
taking in the Shaksperian readings at
Ann Arbor, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H Stringm, ol Inkster,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Whitmarsh, this week.

The Methodist social at Mrs. Whaley's,
Wednesday, was a success in every way.
The net proceeds were $6.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Tburlow Blackmer, of
Montpelier, O., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Blackmer, last week.

The wheeling is extra fine in this vi"
cinity and farmers are marketing pork>
chickens, logs, wood, wheat, etc.

Afternoon prayer meetings are held at
four o'clock in the lecture room at the
Methodist church, for the benefit of new
converts.

The ladies of the Rebekah lodee will
give a public tea social at Mrs. William
Whaley's, Thursday afternoon. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

The topic, February 1st, of the Y. P. S.
C. E., will be "Hold Fast Till I Come."
Rev. 2:25-29. The consecration meeting
will be led by Arba Andrus.

Ada Zimmerman has returned home
from the University Hospital, where she
has been for a number of weeks under
treatment. She is much improved in
every way.

The Young People's Society elected
the following officers at their last meet-
iDg: President, A. B. Smith; vice-
president, Mrs. Lucy Clark; secretary,
Miss Lucile Ward; treasurer, Miss Elsie
Springer; organist, Mrs. Leah Reynolds;
chorister, C. H. Robertson.

Ypsllantl.
The proposition of better police pro-

tection will be received more favorably
hereafter.

Mrs. Wells, of Cross-st, has purchased
the lot adjoining her home and will
begin the erection of a fine residence
at once.

Many citizens are hoping that the
city fathers will equip a stone-breaking
yard, to furnish the crowds of tramps
with a little useful exercise.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watts, Mrs. Ben-
ham, Mrs. Drake and daughter, Mrs.
Wines and daughter, Mrs. Ackley, Mrs.
W. G. Doty, Miss Pitkin, Miss Pameha
Noble and Miss Wood have all favored
Ypsilanti with a call this week.

Rev. Mr. Venning, pastor of the
Methodist church, was taken with a
fainting spell while in the pulpit, Sun-
day. His congregation were greatly
alarmed, but the pastor seems to be re-
covering himself ropidly at present
writing.

Our city was greatly wrought up Mon-
day morning over the fact; that, Sunday
evening, Miss Anna Judd, one of the
most popular society girls, was suddenly
assaulted near her home, pnd but for
the timely aid of two young men who
heard her screams, would have been
brutally maltreated and perhaps inur
dered outright. Later on it was learned
that Mrs. Filkins, a domestic employed
at Mrs Richards', had also been as-
saulted while on the way home from
church. These two cases are not the
only ones of the kind, by any means,
which have been brought before the
people during the last two years. But
for the first time public indignation was
excited to such a degree that great ef-
forts were begun at once to ferret out
the villains, and had one been caught
Monday it is probable he would have
soon dangled from the end of a strong
rope and been disposed of for sure. The
city fathers are greatly blamed for not
haying insisted upon the electric lights
being "on duty" Sunday night in the
early part of the evening.

Limn.

Born last Saturday, the 24th, to Mr.
and Mrs. E. Paul, a girl.

Miss Olga Laubengayer, of Ann Arbor,
is visiting at her uncle's, J. D. Lewick's.

Lafayette grange will have a social at
W.E. Stocking'son Friday evening, Feb-
ruary Cth. All are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freer, ofEiiton
Rapids, visited relatives in Lima and
Chelsea this week.

Alyoeum was started Friday evening,
the 23rd. E. Beach, J. Wood, and A
Guerin were chosen to draft bye-laws.
They will meet next Saturday evening
to adopt bye-laws, etc.

P. of I. union met at Lima town hall
and discussed the question, "Resolved

that the McKinley bill is a benefit to
the farmers." The next meeting will be
held at Sylvan Centre.

The grange at W. II. Dancer's last Fri-
day was attended by 00 P. of H. E. B.
Freer, T Baldwin, "and E. A. Nordman
were chosen delegates "for the year," to
the Washtenaw County Farmer's Associ-
ation.

Pltlsfield.

Nearly every child in the Mills dis-
trict is having the mumps.

Mrs. E. B. Griffith, of Jackson, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mills.

Abe Wallace received a severe and
painful cut in the leg while butchering
hogs last week.

The many friends of Mrs. Stephen
Mills will be pained to know she is
seriously ill.

Salem.
Harrison Merritt has la grippe.
John Ryder is confined to his house

with la grippe.
Mr. Terrell went to Ann Arbor on bus-

iness, Tuesday.
"Wedding bells' will be rung in this

vicinity ere long.
Rev. Mr. Styles, of Dansville, was in

the village on Tuesday.
Mrs. Stevens, of Detroit, is at her

father's, W. M. Berry' s.
Frank Bennett is neriously ill. Dr.

Tweedale is attending him.
" Mr. Ferguson, of Detroit, is visiting

his sister, Mrs. H. D. Chisholm.
Miss Dora Van Atta visited at Mrs. W.

W. Thayer's, Northville, last week.
A. L. Seeley, M. D., of the firm of Seeley

Bros., Detroit, was in the village on
Tuesday.

Rev. W. H. Shannon attended the M.
E. church dedicatory services at South
Lyon last Thursday.

Bert Farrand, of Plymouth,a practical
cheese-maker, has been engaged by the
Salem Cheese and Butter Company.

Mr. Osius, dentist, opened his office
at the Salem House last Saturday, where
he will be in attendance again next Sat-
urday.

Ed Holmes, employed at Naylor's saw-
mill, had the misfortune to crush a foot
last Monday when assisting in rolling a
log. It will lay him up for some time.

The four-year-old daughter of Rev. W.
H. Shannon took a tumble last Friday,
from an upper window to the ground, a
distance of fourteen feet. She marvel-
ously escaped serious injury.

The pupils of Prof. Chisbolm, public-
school teacher, showed their apprecia-
tion of him bv presenting him, last
Tuesday night, with a magnificent easy
arm chair,at hisresidence. A. Wheeler
made the presentation in behalf of the
scholars, and the professor suitably re-
plied; after which the evening was spent
in social enjoyment.

Card of Thanks.
We would gratefully acknowledge the

very great kindness of the numerous
friends of this city whose kindness has
done so much for us in the time of our
greatest affliction, the many tokens of
kindest sympathy and the tender devo-
tions to the lifeless form of our beloved
sister, will always be remembered.

DR. C. W. MEAD,
LUCY M. CLARK.
DR. W. R. MEAD,
PEARLY E. MEAD.

ANN ARBOR, Jan. 27, '91.

ANN ARBOR M VRKIOT REPORT.

Prices Paid by our Merchants .

ANN ARBOR. Januaav 29,1890.

Apples, per bu 75 @ 1 00
Beef dressed, per ewt 4 00 m 6 00
Butter, per ft 16 @ 18
Beef on foot, per cwt 2 50 @ 3 25
Beans 1 40 @ 1 75
Chickens, per lb 9 @ 10
Calfskins @ 7
Corn in cob, per bu 25 @ 28
Eggs per doz 19 @ 20
Flour, per bbl 5 60 @ 6 25
Honey per lb *• @ 16
Hogs on foot.per cwt 3 00 @ S 25
Hides, green O 7
Hides, cured - @ 1)4
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton 8 00 @ 9 08
Lard, per ft 7 O 8
Lamb „ 7 @ 8
Mutton, per n>, dressed 7 @ 8
Oats 42 ® 45
Pork, dressed, per cwt 4 00 @ 4 25
Potatoes, per bu 90 @ 1 00
Sheep pelts 40 @ 80
Straw, per ton- ® 4 CO
Tallow @ 4
Veal 5 ^ @ (M
Wheat 90 & 93

Sick

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
causing distress alter eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, "all gone "feeling, bad taste, coated

_ . tongue, and irregularity of
D l S t r O S S the bowels. Dyspepsia does

A f t e r n o t Bet well of Itself. It
_ . . requires careful attend -i
b a l i n g a i u i a remedy nko I1.

Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet cfflcL.
It tones the stomach, regulatt'3 the i ^
tion, creates a good ap-
petite, banishes headache,
and refreshes the mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia, I
bad but little appetite, and what I did eat

* distressed me, or did me
I U t I e e°011" A f t e r e a t i n S I

would have a. faint or tired,
all-gone feeling, as though I had not eaten
anything. My troublo was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last C*>nr
spring I took Hood's Sar- o o u r

saparilla, which did me an S t o m a c h
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GEOKGE A, PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, g l ; six for go. Prepared only
o y C . i . H O O D i C O . , A p c t h o n i t r l r : <•• ••'••• " . . . M u . i .

{ ' • ' > • » •

PORTRAITS!
IF YOU WISH A rOUTR-UT FROM LIFE,

Free Hand from Photograph, or any Permanent
Enlargement, place your order at COLE'S STUDIO.
Samples of whose work are to be found in the
homes of Mrs. Dunster, Mrs. G. S. Morris, Prof. A.
Winchell, Mr. O. M. Martin, and many others.

Address COLE'S STUDIO.
40w8 351 Woodward ftve., l > e t r o l t .

i mlsNioiicra' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. 1

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, J
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Probate Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mandsofall persons against the estate of William
H. nice, late of said County, deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the late residence of
said deceased in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, on Thursday the 23d day of April and on
Thursday the 23d d*y of July next, at ten o'clock
a.m. of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated. January 23d, 1891.
LEWIS I). GODFREY,} f.ommlMlonPr.43 ISAAC N. FOSTER. } t-ommissionerf.

THE REDUCTION SALE!
THE TWO SAMS.

CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE MOST SATISFACTORY CASH REDUC-

TION SALE EVER HELD.

We Knocked Them all Out!
All Overcoats, all Suits, all Gloves, all Underwear goes in this sale.

Let every person attend this sale.

$15,000!
Fifteen Thousand Dollars worth of Clothing, Overcoats and Suits will be

Slaughtered without regard to former cost or prices. IT WILL PAY.
Buy your Children Suits and Overcoats, your boys Coats—only a
few left—go they must. 25 Men's Heavy Ulsters worth $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00 for $3.75. 13 fine Overcoats with Velvet Collars, nice Casi-
meres worth $10.00 for $6.50.

A large lot of Extra Size Overcoats, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, and 50 inch Breast
measure. At a large Reduction—go they must, by Saturday night.

The TWO SAMS,
J. BLITZ.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want (your money, but I will make it pay you to

eave it with me.

W. G. DIETBRLB.
N. B.—Justjin, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

ing thoroughly[and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE,

THE GUILD PIANO.
IS IT UNKNOWN? Bead what the greatest Music Publishing firm in this

country says of i t :
We have rented and sold your pianos extensively, and recommend them as

being in every rttpect reliable and satisfactory.
B " F OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
Messrs. Oliver Diteon & Co. have purchased upwards of 800 of our Pianos and

never had occasion to make a demand on us for any defect in the instruments.
No finer instrument has ever come under my inspection. . . . I cheerfully

recommend them as inferior to none in the market. HENRY S. CUTTER,
Organist of Trinity Church, New York.

I predict for your unrivalled pianos the highest popularity. They are now in
the front rank of superior workmanship.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Organist of the " Church of the Unity" (Rev. Hepworth's), Boston.

" Are the perfection of musical mechanism."—Providence Journal.
" It is the sweetest-toned piano I ever heard."—From Mr. Harris, of England,

the inventor of the celebrated "Harris Engine."
Mr. H. C. Barnabee. the celebrated vocalist, says: " They are splendid in tone

and action, and the handsomest pianos 1 ever have seen."
I consider the Guild method of tuning the nearest perfection of any I have

ever seen. I have often wondered why some method was not devised to tune the
piano without turning the pins in the pin block. Guild has the right idea. The piano
must stay in tnne, and will certainly wear longer. G. W. RENWICK.

MUSKEGON, MICH., August 9, 1890.
No "slipping" or "springing" of tuning pins. The most beautiful cases.

Guaranteed not to check. Mr. Guild recently wrote: " l a m distracted with orders;
make no new agencies. My improvements take like wildfire." It has been im-
possible for me to secure half the number of these pianos needed. They are com-
ing on again, and I cordially invite all to call and see them.

ALVIN WILSBY, State Agent.
25 South Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor Mich-

N. B—A fine stock of SEWING MACHINES (Especially the standard.
Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, etc., etc., at cut prices, for Holiday trade.

i
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LITERARY lOTM.
A beautiful etching, '•Waiting," from

the painting by Sir J. D. Lin ton, ushers
in The Magazine of Art for the new year.
The opening artii-le i* a sketch of the
Flemish painter, Peroand Khnopff, by
Walter Shaw-Sparrow. He appears to
be a versatile genius anil not without
originality. "The Walls of Stambool"
is a paper wri'.ten HIHI illustrated by
Tristram Ellis and capitally reproduced
by sun-liglit and graver. A continua-
tion of Claude Phillips's papers on "The
Modern Schools of Painting and Sculp
ture" comes next and is illustrated with
one full-page picture and others of lees
siie. "Tne English School of Miniature
Art" proves the cleverness of the artists
who did the delicate wo>k, not only by
argument, but by reproductions from
the miniatures themselves. $3.50 a
year. Cassell Publishing Company,
New York.

The twenty-fifth volume of the Maga-
zine of American History is opened with
a most attractive January number.
The varied contributions to this period-
ical are always timely and chosen with
consummate taste and discretion. The
leading illustrated paper for the month,
from the ready pen of the editor, la en-
titled, John Eric-son, the Builder of
the Monitor," and one of the very best
portraits extant of the great inventor, to
whose genius our country owe; so much,
forms the frontispiece to the new vol-
ume. The second article following,
"The Blandensburg Duelling Ground,"
near Washington, written by Milton T.
Adkins, is also handsomely illustrated,
and like the sketch of Ericsson is of
national and popular interest.

For the last twenty-three years, the
Overland Monthly has been the lead-
ing magazine of the Pacific Coast. For
the coming year many new and attrac-
tive features are offered. The January
Overland contains: A story of Transi-
tion, by F. I. Vassault, introducing the
series of illustrated articles upon the iij-
dustries of the coast, by a description of
the transition from the mining to the
fruit-growing period in the old mining
region of Auburn. Among the holiday
fiction are stories appropriate to the
season, by Charles Dwight Willard,
W. 8. Hutchinson, Flora B. Harris, and
others. $4.00 a year. Overland Pub. Co,
San Francisco, Cal.

' "The fancy took me to go to Xoto,"
says Mr. Percival Lowell, In his paper
on "Noto: An Unexplored Corner of
Japan;" and where Xoto is, and how he
went there, is not only the subject of
the opening article in the January
Atlantic^ but is to be the subject of sev-
eral articles which are to follow. Charles
Worcester Clark writes about "Compul-
sory Arbitration." Professor Royce has
along paper on Hegel, Adolphe Cohn
writes about "Boulangism," and Mr.
HenryCharles Lea indicates the "Lesson
of the P«'iM*ylvanta Jtlwtion.', Hough-
ton, Miftlin & Co., Boston

An illustrated edition of Lamb's Tales
from Shakespeare's Comedies, with copious
notes by Dr. William J. Rolfe, is an-
nounced as nearly ready for publication
by Harper <fc Brothers. It forms the
fourth volume of Dr. Rolfe's series of
English Classics for School Reading, and
is designed to be of service not only as
a supplementary reading-book, but as
an introduction to the study of Shakes-
peare for those who are old enough :o
begin the study in earnest. Harper &
Brothers, New York.

Among the January number of
monthly publications, the current issue
of the Jenness-Miller Magazine is perhaps
the most attractive to women. It is
really a holiday number, rendered hand-
some and artistic by many elaborate
illustrations. The subjects, nearly
twenty in number, are of a very high
standard, and many novelties are pre-
sented. §2 50 a year. Jenness-Miller
Pub. Co., New York.

In the same box—men who spar to-
gether.

Men and women prematurely gray
and whose hair was falling, are enthus-
iastic in praising Hall's Hair Renewer
for restoring color and^reveiitiug bald-
ness.

Raw recruits are like butter—a warm
fire puts them on the run.

Burdock Blood Bitters taken after eat-
ing will relieve any feeling of weight or
over fulness of the stomach. Sold every-
where.

There is no activity in business circles
superior to that of the buzz-saw.

Mrs. M. Schaenberger, Beaver Dam
Wis.,writes: "Wehaveused Dr.Thomas'
Eclectric Oil in our family for Coughs,
Colds, Croup and Rheumatism. It cures
every lime.

An honest man pays up. The other
kind has to pay down.

People call it backache and do noth-
ing for it until the doctor is called and
he pronounces it rheumatism. If they
had used Salvation Oil in time the doc-
tor's bill could have been saved.

When the somersault thrower dies
there is no better all-turn-ative for him.

Don't!—If a dealer offers you a bot-
tle of Salvation Oil without wrappers or
labels, or in a mutilated condition, don't
touch it—clon'i buy it at any price, there
is something wrong—it ina'y be a dan-
gerous counterfeit. Insist upon grt-
ting a perfect, unbroken, genuine pack-
age.

The average man wo lid rather be-
lieve he is n^bt and suffer then be con-
vinced he is wrong.

The Best Life Policy.
It's not the Tontine plan, or Endow-

ment plan, or Ten years' renewable
plan. It's not adding your few dollars
to the hundreds of millions that the in-
surance companies bodtit of. It's a bet-
ter investment than any ol those. It, is
investing a few dollars in that Standard
Remedy, the "Golden Medical Dis-
ery," a cure for Consumption, in its
early stages, and all throat and lunu
troubles.

The tanner's trade is an entirely hon-
orable one, and yet they do aav it is a
skin deal.

A. Romance.
She was fair—and my passion befrun !

She smiled—and I could not but love
But when from afar I detected catarrh

No beauty my passion could move I
In despair she sought doctors in rain,

Till she learned of " Humanity's boon ; "
Now her breath is as sweet as the dew

Which falls upon roses in June.
To-night as we sit in our home.

And I kiss her sweet lips o'er and o'er,
We bless Dr. Sage in our bliss.

For the joy that he brought to our door.
There is no disease more trying to

friendship than catarrh ! The constant
effort to clear the throat and nose, the
foul breath,all the features of the disease,
make it as much dreaded by the friend
as bv the victim. Humanity has cause
to bless Dr. S-ge for his 'Catarrh Rem-
edy." The manufacturers offer to for-
feit $500 for any case they cannot cure.

Bmdfleld'H female Regulator
Should be used by the young woman,

she who suffers from liny disorder pe-
culiar to her sex, and at change of life
is a powerful tonic; benefits all who use
it. Write The Bradfield Reg. Co., At-
lanta, Ga. for particulars. Sold by all
drug^iets.

Harsh, Bui T
"Ho," said a well-known statesman,

"I shall never believe that woman has
tlie proper judgment and sense to cast a
ballot, or interfere in politics, wliil • she
is so weak-minded as to passively suffer,
year after year, from disease peculiar to
females, when every newspapersht- picks
up, tells of the merits of Dr, Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Not to take ad-
vantage of this remedy is certainly an
indication of mental weakness!"

There is a wholesome kernel of truth
inside the rough shell of this uiigallant
speech. The "Favorite Prescription" is
invaluable in all uterine troubles, in-
flammations, ulcerations, displacements,
nervous disorders, prostration, exhaus-
tion, or hysteria. For run-down worn-
out women, no more strengthening tonic
or nervine is known.

The Golden Rule.
Sunday School Teacher—What is the

goMen rule, Johnny Billingf?
Johnny (HOH of a jeweler)--Tosell ten

karat f<i«- fourteen karat.

t'nlarrll Is Curable.
Pe-ru na will rare tin- worst reset--

Let him who doubts it write either of
the following persons: Ntcodcmu*,
Shellsburg, Bedford county, P,i , had
catarrh in head and throat; doctored
with best physicians without relief; lost
speech, wits unable to do any work;
could neither eat nor sleep. Entirely
cured bv Pe-rn-na. Mrs. J W. Rey-
nolds, New Lisbon, O., suffered for
many years with chronic catarrh of
the luiijrs, head and throat; continuous
cough; many physicians failed to cure.
Permanently cured by Pe-ru-na. Thous-
ands of testimonials could be produced.
A valuable treatise on catarrh sent free
to any address by the Pe-ru-na Medi-
cine Company, Co umbus, Ohio.

A Common Vase.
Wickwire—There never were so many

chances as now to get a good income
out of a small fortune.

Yabsley—What I'd like is to get a
good fortune out of a small income.

A Cnance to Make Money.
MR. EDITOR:—I bought one ofGriffifn's

machines for plniing with g"ld, silver "r
nickel aii'l it works to perfection. N i
Booner aid the people hear of it than I hid
more spoors, knives, forks end jewelry
than I could plate in a month. Tne fir-t
week I cleared $31.30, the first month
$167.85, and I think by July 1st I will
have $1000 cish ami givrt my farmo >a-
tnderable atteution, too. My daughter
made $27 40 in four day. Any person
can get one of these machines by seeding
$3 to W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, 0 ,
or can ob'ain circulars by tidilressinij the'n.
You can learn t'> u^e the machine in ore
hour. Aa this is my first lucky strenk, I
give my experience, hoping others may
be benetited js much ai I have been.

Yours truly,
0 M. O. MOREHEAl

Nile Thonicht No Anyway.
Small Girl (on seeing a Chinese wa; lieu

man)—What's that, mamma?
Mother—That's a Chinaman, dear.
Small Girl—Do all the folks in China

dress like that.
Mother -Yes dear.
Small Girl—Gracious! how they must

laugh when they see each other.

A LadjrH i-oriotf «'uinpnnion
Painless Childbirth, our new book

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. Also how to treat and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs and
other evils attending pregnancy. It is
reliable and highly endorsed by physi-
cians as the wife's true private compan-
ion. Send two-cent stamp for descrip-
tive circulars and confidential letter,
sent in seal envelope. Address FRANK
THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Baltimore,'
Maryland. 0

Girted.
"So your son won't woik," said one

Congressman toanother.
"No" was the reply. "I've tried to

persuade him to employ himself at
something, but he won't do it."

".Maybe he is what they call gifted."
"I should say he was. I've given him

everything be has, and more, too."

Ladles Try
Great French Remedy. Dr. Le Due's
Periodical Pills from Paris, France, act
only upon the generative organs in fe
males, and positively cure suppression
of the mensus (from whatever cause)
and all periodical troubles peculiar to
women. Established in Europe, 1839;
England, 1850. Canada, 1878; United
Suites, 1SS7. A safe, reliable remedy,
warranted to excite menstruatation, or
money refunded. The larger portion of
the ills to which ladies are subject is
the direct result of a disoidered and ir-
regular menstruatation. The American
Pill Co., proprietors. Pprice, $2. Sold
by Eberbach & Son, druggists, Ann Ar-
bor. Mich o

FRUIT-:-FARM!
PEARS AND GRAPES A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, frcm ELLWANGEK & BAERY.

Oder Early by Mall.
Syrups. Medieinal Wines. Raspberry Syrups

Bonenet, Dandelion and Other Domestic Grape
Wines, prepared especially for Invalids.

93- Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.
BMIL BAUR,

W. HURO.N-ST.

Hangsterfer's
FRENCH, HAND MADE

Bon Bons 25c a Box.
I'm up in one pound Fancy Hoxes. .''old

i 1M.-M here at forty and tifty cents. Fre-li
Candles made every day.

28 MX' ! II MAISi St., - A > N .V !!!'.<> It

z * * « i CAW A*, $250,008, 7% Net.

DR. FRUTH,
OF THE

Provident Medical Dispensary,
YORK CITY,

Ably assisted by a fall corps of competent plr
sieians and Burgeons, treats with unparallcle
success all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the £••.
and tar of every nature upon the latest scier.til
prinCip.ti. "Io particularly Invites all who:
case's have been neglected, badly treated or pr.
nounced incurable. Patients who are doing w<
under the car© o* their own physicians need n-
cal' on us, as our provinces is to treat those wb
cannot f.nd reli -f otherwise. Believine that s<
enee is truth and "truth is mighty ani will pi
vail, when known, and knowing U.at disc
tan be cured with positive certainty, he invit -
/he atnioted to call and receive advice iree and i i
cur«d of the;r diseases.

There is no i-ubject that requires so mm :
study and experienceas the treatmentand cu v
otchro'ilc dluonooo. The astonishing success i\:
remarkable curia performed by him is due to i
thorough knowledge of the structure and fun
Won8 o! the human sysfnn, and the cure of d
ease by natural remedies. Let those given up 1 y
others call for examination. Hehassuccesstul'.
treated the following diseases since his arrival i
this State: Eye and Ear diseases, Chronic Die
t :o<"i, Chronic Inflammation of the Womb, Citron
Intlammation of the Badder. Painful or IrreguU
Menstruation, fmtr Sores and Uhers, IvcmUi'nen
of Urine, Tape Worms, Crooked Limbsand Enlarq, n
Joints, Spinal Curvatures, Club Foot, Hip Joi,
Disease, White Swelling, Diseha-g\ng Abscisses, Si-
ritilyor Barrenness, Kervoumesa ana General Feb.
ity, Impotency, Disease of the Kidneys and B'atidi
Leueorrhea or Whites, Blotches, Pimpk$, Skin D:
eaues, Duspepsia, Constip'itwn, Dropsy, Cancer £1 •
leplic Fits, Erysipelas, Gravel, doitre. Gleet, GOBS.
rhoea, Ifydrore ^I'fcrfiJXsease,Headache, PUes,H% •
term.SyphUis.St- VUutDance,Chronicbtisente'u,E.
larged Tonsils, Fietulain Ano, Hernia'or Buptin
Ovarian, Tumnrs, Paralysis, Prolapsus Uteri, Bro
chilis. Asthma, Catarrh, Srrotida, Consumplio .
Chrome Cough, Female Weakness, Spermatorrhe-
BheumaHmi,ete. All surgical operations perform^;
Hree Kxaniitmllon of the trim .

Each person applying for treatment should brii
an ounce of their urine, which will receive a cor;:

lui chemical and microscopical examination.
R e m a r k a b l e C u r e s perfected in oM

cases wnlcn nave b~>n neglected or unskillful •*
treated. No expe .ments or failures. Parties
treated by mail r express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable causes

»" mteeo. List of questions iree.
Western Add ess,

DR. VWLWTB,
Toieflo, O.

NEW

Keystone Mortgage tapir
Offers for vile, ai par anuttcciu ntuit-st. It*
owu nev- n pt-r cenL. linst mortgSgQ n iH)i» bomt*
(lu amount. Irum $J>0 to $5,000) on improved tann
ami city property MeaiiannuAl iiiu*reot. Ab*>
lute unarainot; i>t intcro-t and principal Interest
payable in Ann Arbor. For panicuiarh in rpgani
O these sale and (J«'*-ir«blc loaus. consult

W. D. HARKIMAN, Att'y,
A N N A R B O R . M H I I .

DR^FRUTH
Of New York, the well known and succe&sliil
Specialist in Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the
Eye and Ear, by request of many friends and pa-

tients, has decided to visit ANN ARBOR,

Thursday, February 12, 1891.
Consultation and Examination FREE and strictly

confidential. In his
PARLORS AT THE COOK HOUSE

Bjba.
FIRST C L A S S I

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

The Lareewt, Fastest and >"ln<-t In the World.
I Lsseneer svcoomodatlons inifxrflied.

MEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
ETHIOPIA,Dec 27. i ANCMOKIA, Jan. 24.

CIRCASSIA.Jan. 10. | ETHIOPIA. Feb. 7.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
CALEDONIA Tec. 10. | ITALIA, Dec. 10.

CALIFORNIA, Dec 27.
SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rates on lowest term! to anil from the principle
SCOTCH, ENGLISH, IRISH AND ALL CONTINENTAL POINTS.
Excursion Tickets redtu. .i. madaavaJlable t o re turn by
either the Hctureoqne Clyde <t North of Ireland, or
RiverUenev <v Snuti, of Ireland, or Naples & Gibraltar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS Of CREDIT, DRAFTS AND M0NEY0RD1AS
lor any amount a t lowt-steurrantratc-s. Apply to Ony

HENDERSON BROTH ERS^'chicagO, III.
JA tit.-. K. IIAI H. At<'lll.

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumors
Abscesses, lilootl Poisoning, Salt Bheanv
Catarrh, KryKipi'lHH, Rheumatism and ali
Blood and Skin Diseases. PRICE $I. per Pin:
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for »5. i Ib can Solid Extra:
£50. J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CO
DETROIT. MICH. 8old bv an druggists.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clransos and beautifies the hair.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Gray

B a i r to i ts Youthful Color.
Curt-8 scalp disenses & hnir failing.

50<-,fl'id gli-wiat Drugginta

CONSUMPTIVE
Vse Pa rke r ' s Ginger Tonic. Jt cure] tl •
Weak I.tinps, Dt-hility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time.50cts.

N E S S & HEAD NOISES CDRCDbv
recka INVlalBLR TUBULAB EAtt
CUSHIONS. Wlnspera heard. Com.

fi:lwh»ri..llUf«»ai««r«ll. S.ldbjF. HISCOX,
if, A»w lurk. Wr.t.r.r »«ok<if frooliTBliii.

PEAF:
fMJjj&aSttr'dMit;, A*>w lurk. Writ»f«c t>«ok of proofc rUJUL

OFALLPLASTERS
J j ) For many years used and pre- ̂ j

•isrribed by Physicians, but on)« —
ently introduced generally.
DR.GROSYEN0R'S

lelleapsi
PLASTERS.

The best Porous Plaster made5|
31 all aches,pains and weak placesii

lUnlike other plasters, so be sureC
'and get the genuine with the pic-i
Jture of a bell on the back-cloth.)
'fcROsVENOR & RICHARDS, Boston.<]

BOILINC WATER OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

il
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

•frPIL-ES*
Salt Rheum, Eczema. Wounds, Burns,

Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, Etc.,
PRICE 5O CENTS.

Send three two-cent stamps for free sam-
ple box and book.

TAHIlfSOAP
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TOILET, BATH
AND NURSERY P P O

,

TAR-OID CO., Chicago, I1L

Tills trado-mark will be found on all genuine
poods. Look for it when you buy.

Don't be fooled. There is no other plaster or
external remedy like tho Hop Plaster, either in
composition, quickness of action or reliability.

They give Instant relief and permanent cure for
every troublesome pain, soreness, ache or weakness
in any part of the body.

Used in thousands of homes always with absolute
confidence and success.

Sold by reliable medicine dealers everywhere.
Bent by mail on receipt of price.

25 eU.| 5 for 81.OO.
HOP PLASTER CO., PROP'S, BOSTON.
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And the best lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a "won-
derful lamp!" A lamp
absolute ly noi i -

and u ii"expliiHlve and un-
breakable, which
jives a clear, soft,
brilliant white light
of 8 5 candle power/
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
rnore cheerful than
either 1 That lamp is

"The Rochester."
JToSmofce, No Smell, No Broken Chimneys.

Only five years old. an.! over two millions in
«**•. It must be a good lamp to make such n tell-
ing Btteceu. I mi red it is, for lamps may oon
Lampa may po, but UKS "Rochester" shines OK

11 Over \»,ooo artistic varieties—
Eianglng and Table Lamps, banquet and 9
\ ue and Piano I amps—every Kimi, in Bronze,
Porcelain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Ask tin; hmip dealer for it. Look l"r tlie trade.,
mark Btan p: "THE ROCHESTER." If h • has n't
tno trciiuiiie Ilochester and the stylo you want,
or if there is no lamp-store near, send to us direct
for free illustrated catalogue (and reduced price-
list), and we will box and sond yuu any lamp safely
by express, right to your door.

ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,
42 Park Place, New York,

Manufacturers, and trie Ovm^s of Rochester Patents
The Largest r.>t\'tn Store in the World.

REAL ESTATE.

To Investors and Home-seekers!
To the Citv of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
IlsT W H I C H TO L I T E .

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation!
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addi t ion is j u s t five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rods on State Street the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health'and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

1-2 Acres for a Park.
The University of Michigan has purchased ten

acres of land on South State-st, opposite our addition, for a Gymnasium and
Athletic Grounds. The Streeet Railway will be built within a block of the
addition.

We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and
attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, ],100 shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buv a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
D S ° U t h

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, aud will help
them to furnish money to build. y

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at heehan's tore, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then iudg-
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves. *

Two new houses for rent. Modern Improve-
ments, City Water and Furnaces.

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan



SAW MILLS
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Fraction Feed.

Send for catalogue and special prices.

A. B. FAIMllJIIAR CO,, Torto, Pa.

Many Clergymen,
Singers, actors, and public speakers use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is the favorite
remedy for hoarseness and all affections of
the vocal organs, throat, and lungs. As an
anodyne and expectorant, the effects of
this preparation are promptly realized.

"Ayer's Cherry Tectoral has done me great
good. It is a splendid remedy for all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs, and I have
much pleasure in testifying to its merits."—
(Rev.) C. N. Nichols, No. Tisbury, Mass.

"In my profession of an auctioneer, any
affection of the voice or throat is a serious
matter, but, at each attack, I have been re-
lieved by a few doses of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This remedy, with ordinary care,
lias worked such a magical effect that I have
suffered very little inconvenience. I have
also used it in my family, with very excel-
lent results, in coughs, colds, &c."—Wm. II.
Qtiartly, Minlaton, So. Australia.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. A Y E R & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

When Ban> v.-.is sk- ,̂ we gQ."9 her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
Wheu she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wiit ^e !iad Children, she gave them Castorta.

j little forli!nr>shnYcheenmadeat
work for us, by Anna I'age, Austin,

k'l'exas, nnd Jno. Itonn, Toledo, Ohio.
HSeo cut. Others are doing as well. Why

not you? Some earn over #500.00 a
month. You can do the work and live
t home, wherever you are. Even be-

cinners arc easily earning from $5 to
110 a (lay. All ages. We snow you how
and start you. Can work in spare time

rail the time. Big money for work-
era. Failure unknown nmong them.
HEW nnd wonderful. Particulars free.

n.Hallett <fc Co.,Mox 880PortIa»<l,Maine

THE GREAT

JGerman Remedy.j
.TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

I For those deathl
Bilious Spellfuk'poTu
onSCLPnUUBlTTERS
it will cure you.

Do you suffer with
Ithattiredanilallgone
Ifeeiing; if eo, use
•SULPHUR BITTEES;
lit will cure you.

Operatives who are
losely conflncl in

j h e mills and work-
| shops; clerk?,who do
I not procure sufficient
I exercise, and all who
•are confined in door?,
• should uso SULPHUR
I BITTERS. They will
a not then be weak and

If you do not wish
I to suffer from Kheum-
latiem, uso a bottle of
I SULPHUR BITTER3 ;
I It never falls to cure.

Don't he without 5
J bottle. Try it; you
I will not regret It.

Ladies in delicate
I health, who are all
I run down, should nsc
IS HITTERS.

$1,000 will bo paid
'oracase where M'L-
•in n BITTERS will
iot assist or cure. It|
lever fails.

Cleanse the Vitiated
jlood when you see
ts Impurities burst-
npr through the skin
n Pimples, Blotches,
and Sores. Rely on|
SULPHUR BITTERS,I
md liealtli will fol-;
ow.

SULl'IiURlSlTTEBSl
will cure Liver Coral
jlaint. Don't be dls-1
'ouraged; it will cure I
rou. 5

ffULIMIUK ISITTtKoi
will build you up and!
make you strong and I
wealthy.

SULPHUR BITTERS
will make your blood rn
:mre, rich and strong,LS
and your flesh hard. "

Try SULPHUR B I T I
TER8 to-night, and I
vou will sleep welll
and feel better for It I

Do you want the best Medical Work published?
Bend 3 2-<-ent stamps to A. 1* ORDWAY & Co,
Boston, Mass.. and receive a copy, free.

;ras»:

CHILD
BRADFiELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA^

ISOLD BY

C. E. EBEBBACH.

" iasicel's Specific,
—A—

CURES
\crvouK Debility, Kxlinnation, Premature De-

cay, l'arlinl or Total Impolincy, und All
WEAK-

ness arising from over-taxation of mind or body.
MEN

Suffering from the Diseases and weakness that hare
origin in youthlul tmprodenoB can rely on a speedy and
permanent restoration to health and happiness.

Price, 8 2 . 0 0 by mail securely sealed, i
THE SPECIFIC is prepared from the prescription 01

an old and experienced physician, and may be relied on
as a remedy nnrqualed in efficacy, and vre therefore,
recommend it to the notice of the Medical Profession
tewralli/. office and Laboratory MaruxVt Specific.

• 1 3 E. 30th St.. New York Cl ty.

•fifth EiKiis Hate
CRBCUFBforRhenraati3n,Kcnrali;iaan Pc

Bold by dragijlstt evervw>cre, or by mail. SS
MoveltT l ' l iuter Vt'orLm Luwcii , lut

AVENGED AT LAST;
Or, a World-Wide Chase.

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

LCOPYIUGHT, 1890.1

[ CONTINUED. ]

For this purpose he called at tho of-
fice of Crandall & Co., investment
brokers. Dolaro had often told him
that he was in the habit of doing a lit-
tle speculating occasionally through
this house,- Velasquez invariably con-
ducting tho deals.

So Wilcox naturally thought this
would bo a good starting point.

On entering tho offlce, ho inquired for
Mr. Crandall, and was ushered into the
gentleman's private room.

As soon as Mr. Crandall heard tho
name of his caller ho pricked up his
ears and was immediately prepared to
act as obsequiously as an obsequious
man possibly could, under such circum-
stances.

For Joel Wilcox was a well-known
man in Frisco, his enormous wealth
beinff a matter of public gossip, and
tho little lynx-eyed broker thought he
was in for a good stroke of business, he
of course surmising that tho millionaire
was on the lookout for an investment.

In this, as wo know, he was doomed
to disappointment. Tho broker foresaw
what was coming when Mr Wilcox
asked:

"Do you know if Leon Velasquez is in
town, Mr. Crandall?" Now, the
broker and Velasquez wero "bosom
cronies," having worked many quiet
and sometimos shady deals together.
Still, the broker was by far the
shrewder of the two men, and while
Velasquez brought the lambs to tho
slaughter Crandall managed to catch
most of tho blood. Therefore, when
this question wa3 suddonly sprung upon
him ho was decidedly surprised, but at
the same time was too old in tho busi-
ness to betray any undue agitation.

"Mr. Vehisquoz. Ab, yes, I remember
him now; tho gentleman from San Pao-
la?" ho said, with assumed indifference.
"But why do you coino hero in search of
that gentleman, Mr. Wilcox; it is hardly
probablo that I shouli be aware of tho
fact oven if he did happen to bo in town.
His calls hero are exceedingly few and
far betweon, like angeU' visits, as it
were, if I may bo permitted to make
uso of such an old and familiar expres-
sion."

"What a lie," thought his clerk, (a
young Englishman) who had without
intention left tho door ajar when he
ushered Mr. Wilcox into tho privato
room, and thus heard tho remarks as he
sat at his do.sk in tho public office.

"WolV said Mr. Wilcox, "I have
been informed that he had a cood many
business transactions with you and that
this would be a likely placo to find him."

"Yes," tho little broker responded,
"Mr. Velasquez certainly did have some
business to transact with me but his
visits hero were always of the most
formal nature, and wo wcro not on such

WKHB INQUIIUNO ABOUT MB. VE-

I.ASQUKil?"

terms that I could be supposed to know
much of his movements while in this
city." The clerk outside had become
interested by this timo and mentally
ejaculated: "What a liar!"

"I am not tho sort of man to boat
around tho bush, and 1 may as well be
plain with you," said Mr. Wilcox.
'You have of course, heard of my

friend Mario Dolaro's murder near his
own wine cellars on the night of
tho twenty-first of last month?"

"Yes, I did hoar of the sad occur-
ance," was tho rojoindor. Joel Wilcox
continued: "Tho week before that mur-
der Mr. Dularo told mo of a deal ho
made with you, though Velasquez, in
somo mining stock that paid big, and
I'm here as a representative of Delaro's
widow to know if the matter has over
been fixed up."

"Yes, I boliovo it has," replied
Crandall; "but to make suro I will step
around to the offlce of tho broker who
sold the stock for Velasquez and in-
quiro if the money has been paid;" say-
ing which ho rose to go and handed Mr.
Wilcox a newspaper to read during his
temporary absence.

As soon as Crandall had gone Joel
Wilcox muttered to himself: "Well, I
wonder how much moro money tho vil-
lian has scraped together. There is no
account of that money being paid to
Dolaro on his books, at least I couldn't
find it if there was. Tho yallor-skin-
ned 'possum triod bis best to clean out
hi8best friend beforo ho killed him."

He was not loft to his thoughts very
long, for, no soonor was Crandall's back
turned than tho clerk mado an excuse
to come into tho room with a bundle of
papers in hi3 hand. As soon as this in-
dividual got close enough to Mr. Wilcox
ho whispered:

"You wore inquiring about tho trans-
actions of Mr. Velasquez with this
house?"

"Yes, I was," tho astonished million-
aire responded.

"Then appoint a meeting with me to-
night and I will give you some informa-
tion that will prove of value."

"What do you know about the busi-
ness?" queried Mr. Wilcox.

"More than 1 curs to know," was the
rejoinder, "but I'm gotting tired of it
and must tell somebody. What hotel
are you stopping at?"

"The Palace,''was the answer. "Eoom
2L"

"Expect me there to-night at nine
o'clock, then," said the clerk, who thon
loft the room, not a moment too soon, for
at that moment Crandall returned, his
walk out to the other broker's office
ahvingbeen merely a "blind."

Without waiting until ho was seated
he informed Mr. Wilcox that tho stock
certificates had bcon sold and the money
paid to Velasquez, who held a power of
attorney for Mr. Delaro.

At this Mr. Wilcox rose to leave, for
he felt that tho interview with tho
clerk would servo his purpose far better
than any quantity of talk with the un-
principled broker. With many polito
farewells and expressions of hope for
future interviews, as well as regrets at
tho shortness of tho present visit (en-
tirely upon tho part of tho brokor, how-
•vor). tho two men parted.

Punctually at tho hour of nine Cran-
dall's clerk put in his appearance at the
Palaco Hotel and was shown up to Mr.
Wilcox's room.

lie introduced himself by means of a
card bearing tho logond: "Percy Boau-
fort Lovel."

"Now, Mr. Percy Beaufort Lovel,"said
the jovial host, "I guess you know a
good cigar when you try one, so help
yourself out of that box on the tablo;
and I know you can drink a glass of
wine, else you ain't English. So sit
you down and I'll call for somo of the
genuine article, then we'll have a talk.
But suppose, instead of calling you Mr.
Percy Beaufort Lovel, we drop part of
that dime novel title and call you plain
Percy?"

Tho Englishman made no demur to
any of these suggestions; so tho wine
was brought in, and, under its steadily-
increasing influence, he told tho mill-
ionaire all he know about Velasquez.

"So you say ho was squeezed Into a
corner tho day before tho murder,"
asked Wilcox.

"Yes, and a pretty tight one, too,"
was tho rejoinder, "but, as ho left the
office I heard him tell Mr. Crandall
that ho would get the money in three
days by fair cleans or by foul."

"Whewl" was tho only reply.
Thon Percy proceeded and told what

had happened since, how Valasquez
bought up tho mining stock certificates,
and sold them at a sleek profit, and how
ho had hell a noto for fifty thousand dol-
lars, given him by Dalaro, which Cran-
dall managed by false representations
to get discounted for him on tho quiet.
Finally, Lovel told how only a week
ago, Velasquez came into the office and
wont with Crandall to cash a chock for
a good part of forty thousand dollars
which ho said was tho proceeds of tho
share in the sale of the Posada vine-
yards. Lovol gavo it as his opinion
that Valasquez had started East with
very little short of a hundred thousand
dollars cash money In his possession.

"Do you know which way ho went?"
asked Mr. Wilcox.

"No, I do not, sir," was tho reply.
"Now, como, Percy, we shall get

along a good deal bettor without any of
that kind of business. Don't 'Sir' me
any more," said tho plain-spoken Yan-
kee.

Lovel smiled and continued: "Velas-
quez said ho might stop at Denver
awhile, but he expected to be in Chica-
go inside of ten days."

This Information woke up tho mill-
ionaire and ho said: "Then time is
precious. Are you willing to go with
mo to San Paola to-morrow, Percy?"

"Well," said Lovel, "tho quostlon Is
rather sudden, Mr. Wilcox, and I might
lose my placo if I go without Mr. Cran-
dall's permission."

"Curse your position!" ojaculated
Wilcox. "Come with mo and help to
run that villain to earth and Pll see
that you have a position as long as I
live."

"That settles it," said Percy. "I've
been drifting all over for the last seven
years and I may as well keep it up."

Tho next day the millionaire and his
now-found friend, the poor English
clerk, startod off to San Paola togothor
and forged links of friendship that were
only snapped by death, while Crandall
lost a good clerk who was too honest for
his questionablo service.

CHAPTER V.
During the journey to San Paola on

the following day, Joel Wilcox took tho
opportunity to have a good long talk
with Percy Lovol and ascertain what
that young man knew about tho many
transactions which had taken place be-
tween Volasquez and Crandall.

Sometimes the young Englishman
got very communicative for ho was
naturally a free open-hearted sort of a
follow, not moro than twenty-seven
years of ago, or thereabouts.

Wilcox liked him so well that ho
asked Lovel to give him a little of his
history. Said Lovel: "If I tell you my
history you may not think so well of
me after you hear it as you do now."

"Oh, I dare say, like most young men
who drift to Frisco, you have lod a
kinder wild life, but it is evident you
wero primed with a pretty good educa-
tion beforo you started in on it," was the
response.

"Yes," said tho Englishman, "I sup-
poso that's so, and sinco I left Oxford I
have seen life through the kaleidoscope
of many promiscuous journey ings. I left
homo beforo I was twenty, got through
a good pile of money in Paris and Brus-
sels and thon suddonly found myself in
New York. I played tho races, gambled
and knocked around from one job to
another and altogotner led a Bohemian
life. But I fool like sobering up now;
it isn't necessary for a fellow to bo a vag-
abond all his life, and I'm ready for tho
change. It isn't more than threo weeks
since 1 handled tho chips for tho last
time, but I have done with it for keeps.
By tho way, tho very last game I sat
down to was in the samo room that Velas-
quez frequented and ho droppod over five
thousand dollars that night. It was the
same evening he sold tho mining stock.
He often used to come to that den, and
some of the boys there know a good
deal about him, but I very much ques-
tion whether any of them would tell
You much."

"Good." remarlcia bovol'a newly
found friend, "I m giaii to tiear that
your are tirad of your wiid life, and,
what's moro, I believe vou. '6o from
now en you will please consider yourself
private secretary to Joel Wilcox. I
never diU put on air} baioro, but
I guess I ain't too old to begin. Is it a
go?"

"Why, vou astoniyh me. Mr. Wilcox;
but I will try to deserve your confi-
dence"

"All right; I count myself a pretty
good judge of a m:ia when I see one, and
I think ih;u so f̂ r as 1 am concerned. I
am safe in engaging you for an unlimit-
ed period; the salary question we can
settle as wo go along," added Wilcox in
a jovial manner.

"But what," ho continued, "was that
you said about Velasquez being known
Dy the boys in the gambling house?"

Percy then repeated what he bad al-
ready recounted, and Mr. Wilcox said
that the knowledge might be useful in
bunting down the rascal.

As both Mr. Wilcox and tho English-
man were good talkers the conversation
was kept up in a lively manner, and it
was not long before Wilcox know all
about Percy from his childhood up.

As the train pullod up at San Paola
Mr. Wilcox said. "Ah! I guess, my boy,
you've been more of a fool than an in-
tentional scamp."

Tho remark was full of truth, for
Percy Lovel was never roally bad, only
one of those lads so especially common
among the better English classes who
become uttorly reckless in the eager
pursuit of "folly as it flies." Yet
through all his ups and downs be was
nonchalant, easy-tempered and cool as
an iced cucumber. Always ho could
find timo to part his hair in the right
place, no matter if tho house was on
fire; but he could also be relied upon
to roach the outside safely. And no
matter whore or how deep he would
sink in lifo's turbulent waters, ho in-
variably came to the top again smiling.

. DELABO M;:T THKM AT Tire DOOR.

Always philosophically contented, he
never lost his temper or became unduly
excited, and after a varied experienco
covering a range of occupations, from
speculator to book-canvasser, ho floated
into Crandall A Co.'s oflice, and from
there, as wo have seon. to his present
position. And this last move was to
cbango tho whole course of his life.

When Joel Wilcox went to bod that
night ho felt certain that Anton Roy-
man's release was near at hand. Ho was
now entirely confident that Velasquez
had murdorod Delaro. but he was not
the man to act rashly or with undue
haste.

So he concluded to sloop on his recent
discovories, and make disclosures lator.

Next morning ho and Percy Lovel
started over to soe Mrs. Delaro. She
met them at tho door and said: "Oh!
Mr. Wilcox, I'm so glad you have come.
Something of great Importance has
transpired."

They walked into the house and Into
the library, where Mr. Wilcox was as-
tonished to seo o:ie of tho workmen
from tho collars seated Tho door was
closod, but, at Mr. Wilcox's request,
Lovel was allowed to romain in the
room.

"This man," said the unhappy widow,
"has brought something hero which
will probably prove beyond a doubt who
it was that killed my dear husband.
Yesterday one of this man's boys was
bathing in the stream which flows at
the foot of tbo hill yonder," said the
lady, pointing from tho window as she
spoke, "and, in diving to pick objects
from tho mud in tn« bottom of the
river, found this weapon "

Hero Mrs. Dolaro produced an ivory
handled stiletto upon tho handle of
which was carved the initials "L. V."

"Great guns," exclaimed Wilcox,
"wo shall prove th;-.t snake guilty soon-
er than I expected."

Then a long conversation ensued and
the workman was asked to repeat his
story to Wilcox, and so much engrossed
did everybody become in the recitation
that in tho excitement of tho hour it
was forgotton that Lovel had not been
introduced.

But Mr. Wilcox soon mado amends
for his forgetfulness and told Mrs.
Delaro of tho value of his newly-formed
acquaintance.

There was much to be said about the
now clew and Velasquez's former his-
tory, and Percy warmed up and became
almost enthusiastic over his prospective
work.

They discussed bo-.v every thing
should bo arranged. On tho morrow
they proposed to go to the lawyer at
Santa Rosa, and inform him of the new
developments.

Ihoy supposed naturally that Volas-
que« had little idea of bis crime being
discovered so soon, if ever, and that
ho was probably on his way East. So
they did not raise a hue and cry atonco
but decided that it would be far wiser,
and moro prudent, to be sure they woro
right beforo going ahead

The next day they all started for
Santa Rosa, tho county soat, where tho
trial was to be held, and Wilcox was at
last full of hopo that tho unfortunate
Anton would soon bo released.

A consultation was held with tho law-
yers, but they did not deem it wise to
take steps to secure a warrant for
Velasquez's arrest; they advisod wait-
ing until after tho trial of Anton Key-
man.

ino trial was set for ton days later,
and at that time nearly every adult in-
habitant of San Paola wasat Santa Rosa.

The witnesses woo had appeared be-
foro tho coroner and tho grand jury
wero again cr.lled, and during the first
part of tbo proceedings there was only
a repetition of tho former scenes at the
inquest, no new disclosures being made.
But there was a tumult of excitement
wben Percy Beaufort Lovel bad been
called and his testimony taken.

What be s:rid furnished unexpected
development ;oall except tbo princi-
pals iii ii" .oift. ;ind created not only
surprise but intense indignation among
the people.

Then the boy who had found tho sti-
letto was called and examined. The
weapon was produced and the servants
of the Delaro household wero called to
testify that they had seen tho weapon
several times lying on tho bureau in
Mr. Velasquez's room.

Other witnesses followed, who spoke
in glowing terms of Anton's character,
»nd thon the judge commenced to
charge the jury. He told them that tho
guilt could not be justly transferred
from tho shoulders of tho prisoner to
those of Velasquez on the evidence given
and mado prolonged roferenco to An-
ton's angry talk with Delaro and the
fact that ho followed tho mnrdered
man out of the cellars.

The judge was just suggesting the
reasonableness and probability of Rey-
man having committed the foul dood,
when Percy Lovol, who had been care-
fully scrutinizing the stiletto, inter-
rupted.

The young fellow had noticed that
tho point of the weapon was broken.
Only an extremely small fragment of
the point was missing, but it was large
enough to be noticed Ho handed the
dagger to tho lawyer for tho defense and
drew his attention to the fact The
lawyer understood its purport in a mo-
ment.

In a rather rude and hasty manner,
but such as the occasion demanded, he
called upon the judge to desist in his
summing up, and asked that further
evidence be taken.

The judge, who was strictly impar-
tial, remarked that in such a case it was
hardly possible that so blunt a point
could have penetrated tho dead man's
body as deoply as Dolaro's wound, but
that this was a matter worthy tho ut-
most consideration of tho jury

"Yes, indeed it is, your honor," said
the lawyer for tho defense; "but per-
mit mo to suggest that measures be at
once taken to find tho point of this
weapon before this man Rpyman is un-
justly convicted. The most likely placo
to find it would be in Delaro's body, and
if it is, then there will not be much
doubt as to tho identity of the actual
murderer."

"It seems hardly crediblo thatltcould
have broken off lnsido of tho body,"
suggested tho judge; "wo can consult
some professional advice on tho mat-
tor."

"Then tho best man to get that ad-
vico from is Jool Wiloox," was the law
yor's reply.

"Lot Joel Wilcox be called to the
stand," said the judge to tho usher.

Upon being sworn Wilcox gave his
opinion, as an old blacksmith and as a
man who bad worked all kinds of both
iron and steol, hot or cold. Said he:
"It the point of the stiletto had not
been properly tempered, it is highly
probable that in striking against a bone
in a man's body it would break off "

"Thon tho b'>dy Shall be exhumed
and the piece of s t t l sought for," said
tho Judgo. Whoreupon the court ad-
journod until tho following day.

That same afternoon tho body of
Delaro was exhumed and sure enough,
the piece of steel was found sticking
to tho bottom of the loftshoulder blade.

The doctor produced the fragment
next day in court, and it was found to
fit exactly to the stiletto.

Thon tho judge completed bis charge,
but on vastly different linos, the conse-
quence being that Anton was discharged
without tho jury once having to leave
their seats.

The crowd cheered him as he went
out and one of tho first men whe met
him was Joel Wilcox.

"Anton," be said, "it was I that
bought tho I'osada vineyards, and I
hope, my boy. you will go back to your
old placo and manago it for me."

It was a ligbt-bearted and yet a sad
party that went back to Sun Paola that
night, for few of them had yet forgot-
ton the memory of their lost friend.
And Wilcox, kind old fellow that he
was, went that night to try and console
tho desolate widow, and informed her
that he had arranged to rondor all pos-
siblo assistance to the detectives in
capturing the murderer.

At tho conclusion of the interview, at
which Percy Lovel was present, they
all decided to leave San Paola at once—
Mrs. Delaro to tro to her friends and
Wilcox and bis young aide to follow in
the wako of the cuiltv man.

I TO BE CONTINUED. I

When designers contest for a prizp it
can only result in a draw.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINC of FLESH,

Or any Ditease where the Throat and
lJUnQS are Inflamed, Lack of StreHfjth or
Serve Pouter, you can be relieved anil
Cured by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OP

PURE COD LIVERO9L
With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLE AS MILK .
Asli for Scott's Emulsion, and let no

explanation or solicitation- ituluce you to
accept a sitbstitute.

Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, H. Y.

"This is the blanket the dealer
told me was as good as a f£."

FR££— Get from your dealer free, the
S/±. Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/A Hors«
Blanket will make your horse worth mort
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from you*
dealer, write u^

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE B'A LABEL
Manure! by WM. ATRES & SONS. PbUada wtw
make the famous Horse Braid Baker RlnnVots

Hoot!
COMPOUND

b C D s e d of Cotton Root, Tansy and
1'ennyroyal—a recent discovery by an
'old physician. Is succcsafullu used

mohthlu—Safe, Effectual. Price $1, by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND L l tY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

To enre Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, tako

the Bafo and certain r-iinsdy,

•

;

ii be t nmcil at our NKW line of wort,
l>i«ily and honorably, by those of
ih<>r sex, voung or old, and in their
MI localities,wherever they live. Any

. le can do the work. Eaay to learn.
We funmh everything. We start you. No rink. You can devote
your spare moments, ^t all your time to the work. This is an
entirely new lf(nl,an<l bring* wonderful success to every worker.
Derfunurs are earning from c"25 to 9&0 per week and upwards,
and more after a little experience. We can furnish you the em-
ployment and teach you PKKK. No spore to explain hare. Full
information FKKK. T K I E «fc C O . . IIUISTI. tUI.MI.

1 1 YOU WISH

TO Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & Co.
No. to Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

MAN or WOMAN
JShonl carry some Life Insurance and

AW OPTION POLICY,

as now Issued by tbe

National Life Ins. Co..
lOF VERMONT.

Provides. forHany emergency that can arise,

can be paid for in^flve, ten, or twenty years and

contains the following guarantees:

1'IRST—A paid up policy after three yean
which amount is written on the face of tha
policy.

—ii, guarantees you an ANNUAL CASS
VALUE, or if tho iusured needs, or desires to ral
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This is a great ad
vantage to a person wtio may need money in
business or to protect credit.

THIRD—It guarantees extended insurance
tor the full amount of Insurance, for so long •
time as the cash value will pay for it.

This is a valuable option to many who may
through physical, or financial misfortune desire
their policy carried In fact this Policy

tyotect? 4gaiji.it ^ e ^ i t y
In Business, and also makes an absolute provis-
ion in case of death, for wife, children or credit-
ors Remember this Policy is ONLY written by the
National Life Insuiance Company of Montpelier,

GEORGE W. MII.I.F.S, Specia l A g e n t ,
1 l lHinlltoii B lock . ANN AEBOR. MICH,

Insurance, Seal Estate and Loan Ageacj
OF

HAMILTON & GREEN.
OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
FIRST FLOOR.

_ Parties desiring to buy or sell Keal Estate will
find it to their advantage to call on us. We rep-
resent the following first-class Fire Insurance
io°SPS^ e S l h a T i n g R n ftSgregate opitaiof over18,000,000:

The Grand Rapids F i r e I n s . Co..
The Ohio l'.,r r's ms. Co., (ii

The Oernuiii Fire Ins.Co.,
The Pooplr'H Fire Ins. «•«,.,
The 4'itIzciiH-FlroIiiH. Co.,
The Wpstrhestor Fire Inn. Co.,
The nilwaukee Yfrchanlc's Fire In

The New i'laniptihlre Fire Inn. Co.,
The North western Fire Ins. Co.

^"«« Low. Loraos liberally adjnsted and pal
promptly.

We also l«<me T.ireanri Investment Policies In
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company. As-
«t« (BS.oOO.oon. Person* .lemrtaK Accldent'lnstur-
*a«\ nun have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's fonpon TuMirance TlcioUi issned at
bow Rf.tef In the Standard Accident Insurance
DoapujT i>f Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan at
Cnrrfi,,- Hat<>«. Offlne hours fron' 8 i w f o l 2 »
i,n<1 ? ' & F M

H a m i l t o n « G r e e n .

FOR MEN ONLY!
|For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY*
Weakness of Body and Kind, Effect*

(of Erron or Excessee in Oldor Young.
Kobuit, Noble M4M1OOI) full.r Mentor-fa. How to enlarge and
Htr«uf(tlicBttKAK, I'MIKVK 1.0rF.nOl»a>'SilI>AUTS«F ROUT.
Abaolutelr nnTBtHnjc I1OSK TKK.iTMKNT— Henefllt la • day.
Ben taitlfj from 60 State* and Foreign ('nuntrie*. WrH« thcB*
Dcatrlptlve Hook, rsplfinalrcn and proof* mailed (lealcd) tr**»
A<3drtM KRIS MEDtCAl. CO. . BUFFALO. N. V.

ALBSME
WA.XTTSD.
LOCAL OR

TRAVELING.
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses
Steady Kmployment guaranteed

OHAHI K«OTlU: l tS « O M P A S T .

GOLD MEDAL, PABI5,1878.

W. BAKER & Co.'s
BreakfastCocoa

from which the excess o£
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicais

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the toet

THE "COLCHESTER r RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rublMT. This clln«s to the shoe and prevents the
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOK SALE BY

Wm. Allaby, John Kurir, Doty A Fel-
iiiT, I.. Grnner, W. Rplnliardt A Co.,
A. I>. SI 'J I IT .1 Son. ANN ARBOR.

are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

f 6000.00 a year Is being made by John R.
Goodwin,Troj',N.Y.,at work fur u». lirader,
you innv not make HI much, but we can
teach jruu quickly how to earn from #5 to
010 a <!uy at the start, and more at you go

D. both N K I , all ages. In any part of
rncricii, you can commence at home, gi»-

.iiif all your tiimv>r ipan nicinieiiu only to
i| l r work. All i« new. Urtat |*y 81'HK for
erery worker. We start you, furnfabin?
evrrything KASII.V, MKU'lI.Y learned.
1'AliriCLXAltS FUSE. Addrewat once,
vri%Mf.N * ID., 10UTLA.MJ. BML\ff.

A Y E A R ! I undertake to hrfofty
ichany fairly Intelligentpemwof «itlnr
X, who "in read nnd write, and who,
ivr in*truction, will work industriously,
iiv to enrn Three Thou»a«id Dollar* a

Year in (heir own loc HUM.M.M luivver they llve.I will also ftimUb
alion orenii'l >ym,'ut,nt which yuucnn earn that amount.

So laoatT fur me union MICI•**«sful aa above. Easily and quickly
Sullied, i QMtn hue OM «orkcr from each district or county. I

$3000:
nd provldad with employment a InrrA

reach. I I . X K W
. Full Mrliculnn F R E E . Addrew al one,

B. V, A L L E Y , fiux 4«O, Aniiuitu, Sluine.

_ e alremly i tg
umlxT, who ar. making c
nJ S O I . I It . Full!
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BACH,ABEL
• & CO'S

Reduction Sale!
TO CONTINUE

Until February 1, 1691.

$15.00, $16.00 and 818.00 New-
markets reduced to $10 00

$6.00 and $7.00 Cloth Jackets 4 50

Plush Jackets at Cost.

Misses' Cloaks at Cost, and less.

Children's Cloaks at Cost, and less.

All other Cloaks at prices to close.

Deep Cut!—°
That is what WK HAVE MADE in the

prices of Knit Underwear.

Ladies' and Gents' $1.00 Scarlet
Underwear reduced t o . . . . 75c-

Ladies Union Suits at Cost.

Dress Goods.
All of our 65c Plaids reduced to 50c.

All of our 60 and 65 cent Serges re-
duced to 50 cents, for this sale.

All our 6-4 all Wool, 75c Plaids
reduced to 50c.

Ten pieces French Flannel, for Chil-
dren, reduced from 50 to 25 cents,
to close.

The price on Woolen Blankete
badly cut. Our Show Window will
give you an idea of THE CUT. $1.50
Grey Blankets at 81.00; $4.50 White
and Scarlet Blankets cut to $3.00.

—Shawls!—
We have marked the price of Beaver
and Camel's Hair Shawls from $6.00
and $6.50 to 84.00. All other quali-
ties in the same proportion.

• Attend this Sale, as it is the
moBt important ever announced in
the City. You will get the best
goods and the Lowest Prices, until
February 1,1891.

. ABEL & CO.
26 S. MAIN STREET.

Look! Look! Look!
It will pay you to look at

our goods and prices.

vVomen's Dongola Button Shoes,
Flexible, Tackless, in Op. or Com-
mon Sense, worth 8300 - $2.50

Men's Cordovan, Hand Sewed,
Shoes, worth elsewhere $6.00 5.00

The best place in the city to buy
the best $3.00 MEN'S CALF SHOES
in any style.
OUR SHOES ARE ALL SOLID.

We guarantee everything we
sell to be solid leather, buy

of the BEST HOUSES
and warrant every-

thing we
sell.

Don't fail to call and see us
before purchasing.

Samuel Krause,
48 S. ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

THE CITY.
Rev. J. M.Gelston preached in Detroit

last Sunday.
C. W. Wagner will organize a bicycle

riding school.
Charles Schot t will have charge of

tin- MOW stone yiird.

Miss Minnie Boylan will give a cob-
web party tomorrow night.

S. M. Dick preached at the Methodist
church last Sunday evening.

Miss Jessie Penny entertains a number
of her friends on Friday evening.

The telephone pystem in this city will
be rebuilt daring the present year.

Born. January 21st, to Mr. and Mrs.
George N. Foster, a nine-pound boy.

A party was given Friday nightat the
residence of Thomas Blake, iu Geddes

A dancing party will be given by Miss
Florence Leidiger to-morrow evening.

Miss Belle Mulison gives a euchre
party this evening at her home on
Twelfth-st.

Bishop Garrett will preach the ser-
mon in the morning at St. Andrew's
church.

II. W. Newkirk, formerly connected
with THE IIEGISTER, has sold the Luther
Enterprise.

An enjoyable dance was held Tuesday
evening at the residence ofD. Brownell,
of Pitttifidd.

Residents on Washtenaw-ave com-
plain because city officials spread ashes
on that street.

A surprise party was given, Tuesday
evening, at the resilience of W. C.
Laison, in Webster.

Clara M. Johnson, of the sixth ward,
died en Tuesday of consumption. She
was twenty-three years old.

Company A will parade on the after-
noon of Washington's birthday. The
annual masquerade will take place in
: lm evening.

A new Woman's Relief Corp, with
;wenty-four members, was organized
ant Friday evening.

A tiny church constructed of peanut
candy, is one of the attractions in the
window of a confectionery store on De-
troit-st.

William Helle,;of Pittsfleld, died last
Saturday. He was eighty-one years of
age, and was born in Wurtemberg,
Germany.

Messrs. C. N. Lemen and J. R. Bow-
dish, about the first of March, will start

boot and shoe store in the Sager block
on State-st.

Prof. M. E. Cooley has sold his lot on
Terrace Hill to Mrs. N. W. Hadley, who
purposes to erect two houses thereon in
be spring.

Walter Baum and Dora Tanner were
married by Justice Pond last Friday .
Uoth were formerly employed at the
campus club boarding house.

There are 53 Thursdays this year,
hence 53 issues of T.IK UKCISTKR. YOU
will all be gathered to your fathers be-
fore this occurs again, as it will be 111'
vrms.

Mrs. W. H. Wells died on Thursday
ast of a tumor. Her funeral took
:>lace on Saturday morning. The re-
main! were taken to Saline for inter-
ment.

Valuable prizes will be given away at
tlic ball Of the X. Y. Z. club, which is to
take place Friday'evening. The grand
prize may be seen in the show window
if Wm. Arnold.

The partnership of Mayer & Com-
pany has been dissolved. The business
will be continued by Messrs. Overbeck
& Staebler, Michael Staebler having
bought an interest.

The following are the officers of the
Ladies' society of Zion's church; Presi-
dent, Mrs. F. Rettich, sr.; vice-president,
Mrs. F. Schmid; treasurer, Mrs. C. Mack;
trustee, Mrs. John Walz.

The Methodists will give a public
social next Saturday evening at the
church. An informal program will be
rendered. The ycung people are re-
quested to bring their college song
books.

A special train passed through the
city Tuesday, containing the friend) of
the late Conductor Daily, who lost his
life in Detroit last Saturday evening.
They went to attend his funeral at
Battle Creek.

Herbert Amt'8 was arrested last Fritl:.y
for throwing a rock at Mr. Bhaeffer, the
door-keeper at the Wolverine Cycler*'
miiHjuerade. Young Ames appeared be-
fore Justice Pond, on Monday, ami was
fined $1.00 and COHIH.

One of the electric cars rounded the
corner of State-stand North University-
ave so rapidly Tuesday morning aw to
throw one of the p&tMDgen violently
agoina< the window, which WHS broken
into ii hundred pieces.

Fire broke out in the attic of the old
jail building, now occupied as a resi-
dence by John ,1. KobiBon, on Tues-
day afternoon. It is supposed to have
caught from ;i wooil store which was
Med for ilrying clothes. It was extin-
guished by the firemen after an hour's
work. The damage will be about $150.

Ypsilanti offered $400 for the detec-
tion of the fiends who assaulted two
ladies hist Sunday night. For the de-
tection of those who slew Dennison
Ann Arbor offered $000.

A good start was made last Sunday
afternoon in the discussion of high
license, and the subject will be contin-
ued ni'xi Bund 'v ;ii :: p «., In Cropsey's
ball; Dr. J. B.Steeregives the leading
address, and others follow.

A ballot-box will be placed on the
counter at the postoffloe news stand,
whereTHI RBOUTKBcoupon ballots may
be deposited. Let everyone vote. The
name of the voter is to be written on
the slip, but will 7iot be divulged.

A number ot merchants of this city
have entered Hiiits against Henry Men-
sing, a Tecumneh contractor who has
undertaken many jobs during the paft
year and has been unable to pay his
debts. Mr. Mensing has not, ad yet>
appeared.

From Wednesday, January 21, to
Tuesday, January 27, no business was
done in the circuit court. On Tuesday
testimony in the divorce case of Chris-
tian vs. Magdalena Kapp Was received,
nineteen witnesses being examined. A
decree WSS granted yesterday.

Miss Ruth Ward, well known in An"
Arbor, was married on the afterneon of
January 11, to Dr. Lee II. Kahn, of
Denver. The ceremony took place in
the Jewish Temple Emanuel and was
both impressive and beautiful. The
ancient marriage rite of the Jews was
used.

The officers elected at the last session
of the Good Templars' Lodge, No. 320,
were as follows: C. T., W. T. Palmer;
V. T., Emma Stebbins; C, Josephine C.
Corson; Sec, HattieStewart; F. S., Mer-
tie Amsden; T., John R. Bowdish: M.,
H. J. Hampton; G., Rose Shirley; S., G.
G. Crozier.

It is understood that J.L.Babcock con-
templates building a fine brick residence
on his vacant lots,corner of William and
Main-sts. All complete, it will cost ten
thousand dollars. With hot water heat-
ng apparatus, cement walks, slate roof

and all modern improvements, it will
one of the finest residences in the

city.

On Thursday evening last the rink
was filled with three or four hundred
<ay maskers and as many spectators, all
jeing present by invitation of the Wol-
verine Cyclers. Music was furnished
>y the Chequamegon orchestra, and the
dancing continued till after three
o'clock. The costumes were unique
and handsome. The ball was a great
success, both socially and financially.

The February meeting of Washtenaw
Pomological Society will be held on
he 7th of February at 2 p. M. Topics:
How to increase the interest of our
society, by J. Austin Scott; adultera-
tion of fruit products, by G. Frank
AUme.ndinger; origin of Sickle pear
and resolutions on road improvement,
iy K. I'.mir; sale of fruit, by J. Ganz-
lorn; curled leaf in peach trees, by C.

C. Clark. A fruit, exhibit will be made.

The young people of the Baptist
church have arranged the Following
program of entertainments for this sea-
son: February 18, "Lick Observatory
Wd its Work," by Prof. W. W. Camp-
tell; March 27, "Among the Monu-

ments," by Mrs. Prof. A. B. Stevens;
April 21, "Oxford University and Libra-
ries," by Prof. V. .M. Bpalding and R. C
Davis; May ••?,, "A Parody on the Court-
ship of Miles Ktandish"; June 12, Mn-
sicale and Strawberry Festival.

Washtenaw Lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F.
nstalled the following officers last
Friday evening: N. G., C F. Jones; V.
G., L Curtis; P. S., J. Feiner; R. S., A.
V. Avary; Treas., M. Staebler; Warden,
G. H. Winslow: C, B. Elmer; I. G., H.
E. Hoffman; O. G., C. Sauer; R. S. N. G.,
II. C. Clark; L. 8. N. G., J. Sprague; R.
8. V. G., C. Krapf; L. S. V. G., J. D.
Vanee; R. S. 8., J. Johnson; L. 8. 8., H.
Krapf; committee on finance, H. Clark,
C. Krapf, C. Schneider; committee on
correspondence, A. V. Avery, C. Schlem-
mer, F. Weinburg.

The Shakespearian lectures given by
James Kuy Applebee, of Boston, under
the auspices of the Unity dub, are
proving a great success. The audiences
are large and are made up of thy very
beBt class of our citizens. Mr. Applebee
\H a good speaker and his lectures show
that he lias made a thorough and intel-
ligent study of Shakespeare. The Unity
Club deserves great credit for having
arranged for this course, as it is certain-
ly a rare treat. Tonight, Applebee
treats the subject of Macbeth and to.
morrow night, the last, Lear, will be
his subject.

Btereopticon Views of the famous Pas-
sion Play will be given In the audience
room of the Congregational church next
Tuesday evening, February 3. There
are few intelligent people who haven't
heard or read something about, the
Passion Play, which since 1811 has been
produced every tenth year at Oberam-
mergau, but there are comparatively
few in this country who have been able
to witness its presentation there. This
entertainment will give one a very fair
idea of the original play. About thirty
views will be given, with descriptive
remlings and appropriate music. The
admission is twenty-five cents.

On Saturday last, two walking dele-
gates, hight Fred Matthews and Samuel
Cornwell, were arrested as disorderlies,
and were each sentenced to ten days'
hard labor. They are the first gentle-
men to pound stone in the new yard.

A lueeting of the stockholders of the
Allmendinger Piano and Organ com-
pany was held on Tuesday evening.
The old officers and directors were re-
eleited. The preposition to increase
the capital stock of the concern to
$60,000 was referred to the board of
directors. It was suggested that the
name of the corporation be changed to
the Ann Arbor Organ Company. This
wns advocated on the ground that the
name would thus be considerably
shortened, and also on the ground that
the name "Ann Arbor", being known
all over the world, would be a good
advertisement of the concern. The
secretary reported that the business
during 1890 was fifty per cent, larger
than during the previous year.

CHURCH NOTES.

CfearoB.
SUNDAY, Feb. 1 ,10 :80 A.M.—Preaching

service.
12:00 M Sunday school.
(J (80 r. M.—Young People's Meeting.
7:30 p. it.—Preaching service.
The ordinace of the Lord's Supper at

dose of morning service.
Neighborhood prayer meetings for

next week will bo announced from the
pulpit.

<'onurvicnlinnnl 4'hiirrli.
SUNDAY, Feb. 1, 10:80 A.M.—Preaching

servire.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
6:80 r. M. — Young People's Meeting.
7:80 r. M.—Preaching service.
WKDNKSDAY, Jan. 4,7:30 p. M.—Prayer

meeting.
IU«ni>l<-h' 4 Imrrh.

SUNDAY, Feb. 1, 4:30 p. M.— Social
service in the parlors of the Congre-
gational church.

German Kvaniccllcnl l td hi. h. in
< linrrli.

SUNDAY, Feb. 1, 10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service by the pastor.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 p. M.—Preaching service by the

pastor.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28, 7:30 P.M.—Prayer

meeting.
THURSDAY, Feb. 5. 2:00 P. M.—Meet-

ing of the Ladies' Society at Mrs. Aug.
DeFries, corner of Williams and S.
Fourth-st.

7:30 P. M.—Meeting of Young Ladies
society at Miss Flora Schuhmacher's,
Subject: Job 14.2.

Herman Lutheran /.Ion's Church.
SUNDAY, Feb. 1,10:30 A. M.—Preaching

service by the pastor.
12:00.—Communion.
7 :15 p. M.—Preaching.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4 7:45 p. M.—Young

Ladies Society will meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. John Lutz, of W. Second-
Bt.

THURSDAY, Feb. 5, 2 p. M.,—Ladies'
Society will meet at the home of Mrs.
F. Rettich Sr., on Huron-st.
«•< rninii MellKMlint EplNcopal Church.

SUNDAY, Feb. 1, 9:30 A. M.—Sunday
School.

10:30 A. M.—Preaching.
":';() r. M.—Preaching.
WKDNKSDAY, Feb. 4, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
••thedUit Eptaoopaj cborefc.

Rev. R. H. Bust, D. I)., Pasior.
SINDAY, Feb. 1,10:30 A.M.—Preaching

service by the pastor.
]2:<io K.—Sunday school.
"::!() p. M,,—Preaching service. All are

welcome.
WKDNKSDAY, Feb. 4, 7:30 p. M.—Prayer

i n c i t i n g .
Ladies' F. M. Society every second

Friday in each month.
Ladies' II. M. Society every fourth

Friday in each month.
l"r<'Nl>>'feriitn t)liiiri*li.

Si SDAY,Feb.l, 10:30A.M.- Preaching.
Subjec t : " W h a t , is t h e use of the Prayer

Bg? "
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7::'.O P. M.—Preaching. Subject: " A

True. Method of Reasoning for Doubts."
TBUBSD'AY, Feb. f>, 7:80 P.M.—Prayer

meeting.
Ladies'J ' .M Society,every second Fri-

day each month.
Ladies' H. M. Society, every fourth

Friday each month.
4:00 P. M , last Sunday each month,

"Willing Ilcirts."
S*. All«IrttW*M Clmrc i i .

Bev, Henry Tatlock, rector; Rev. W.
O. Waters, assistant.

SUNDAY, Feb. 1, 8:00 A. M.—Morn-
ing Prayer.

10:30 A. M.—Holy Communion; Ser-
mon by Bishop Garrett.

12:00 M.—Sunday School and Prof.
Scott's bible class.

3:00 p. M.—Sunday School at Geddes
and Foster's.

7:30 P.M.—Evening prayer, followed
by Bishop (iarrett's sixth lecture before
the Hobart Guild. Subject: " Re-
demption."

MONDAY, Feb. 2.,—Purification of St.
Mary, the Virgin.

B \. M. Holy Communion.
WxDXBSDAY, F»b. 4, 7:30 P . M.-—Even-

ing prayer.
THUBBDAY, Feb. 6. 7:80 P. M.—Meeting

of l l o l i a r i ( i n i l d in H a r r i s H a l l .
K I U D A V . F e b . 0. 4:00 P. M.—Li tanv .

I'lilllirilkli

. J. T Siunli rland, minister.
SUNDAY, Feb. 1,10:30 A. M.—Morning

service. Subject: "Kvulence of Im-
mortality."

9:46 and 10:80 A. M.—Children's Relig-
ions ('lasses.

I2:()ii M.—Student's Bible Class. Sub-
ject I "Races of the World; Beginnings
of Hebrew History."

2 to (i p, M. Reading Room is open.
7:80 P. M.—Evening Service. Subject:

"A Sunday in the English Lake Region
at the Home of Wordsworth."

MONDAY, Feb. L', 8:00 P. M — Uni ty
Clubi Paper by Prof. Charles E.Greene.
Subject not announced. Paper by Prof.
J. O. Bolfe o.i "Modern Greek Life."

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4, 2:30 P. M.—
Ladies' Union. Paper by Mrs. J. B.
Angcll on "Life in China." Paper by
Mrs, Coon on "The Present Status of the
Temperance Question." Papers to be
followed by discussion.

African H. K. <liur<li.
Lev. Mr. Cottman pastor.
SUNDAY, Feb. 1, 10:.'S()A. M.—Preach-

ing.
2:00 P. M.—Sunday School.
7:30 p- M.—Preaching.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

W H O S I I \ i . i . m : M t Y O U ?

Let E v e r y Mnn a n d W o m a n !>• sljf"'»'«•
•11M « liot<<-.

In order to excite interest in the
approaching city election TIIK REGISTER
introduces a novel feature The Office
of mayor is the most important one in
the city. Il should be tilled by one who
is the deliberative choice of the people.
In order to find out who this person is,
THE REGISTER invites every man or
woman in this city, whether he be a
democrat a republican or prohibitionist,
to write his choice on the coupon
which is printed below, and send it.
to THE REGISTER Every person
must sign his name on the ballot in
order that no one may be able to vote
twice. The result will be, announced
every week.

CITY NOTICES.

FOR MAYOR

ARBOR
MY CHOICE IS

( Write Distinctly One Name Only.)

The Ballot Witt close at Night, March
IQth, and the Result will be announced
in T H E REGISTER of March 12th

ADDRESS

l.DITOR MAYORS BALLOT,

TBS ANN ARBOR RSOI8TBB.

N. B.—The name of the voter will not
be published.

If the lady who took a box with a
woolen shirt off the Grand Rapids ex*
press going east January 6th, will leave
the same at Lehman's office, it will
save farther trouble. 40

Go to Gruber's Post-otlice news stand
for confectionery, stationery and stand-
ard periodicals. tf

REAL ESTATE I i: A \NM.KN.

The real estate transfers for the week
ending January 24, were as follows:
Agatha H. Elber to Frederick Graf, part of

Tot9, sec 9, Saline village * 800
Geo. Paul to Joseph Btalb, part ot n w l4 sec

», Bridgewater 900
Joseph Mount to G. L. Mount, part of w %

Bec81,8haron 1.000
C. W. Maroney to K. A. Iloag, lot 8 and e %

lot 2, block 21, Congdon'a 3d add, Chelsea.. 476
Mary E, Lamed to Theophllus Lamed, w ]/,

l e s s e e 18, Northfleld. 125
A. P. WUcox to V. D. Butts, n % e \i u u '4

sec 86, Augusta _ 800
Jno. Webb to Gallup aud Turk, und \4 of e

'Ane'4 see 1. Lyndon..
Mifo Hafg-ight to Jane Hatght. lot adjoining lot

owned by G. W. Sly, Milan 650
F. J. Kress to G. R. Johnson, part of n w X4

sec 3, Ypsilanti town 1.800
H. P. Glover to A. A. & Y. St. R'y Co., lot 6

and lot 24, McCormlck's sub div, and plat
of lot 12, se \i sec 5. Ypsilanti town 400

Christian Hraun to W. II. Davenport, part
of w % n w l4 sec 16, Saline 400

W. C. Jacobus to J. K. Hasklns, lot on n w cor
of Wells-stand Baldwin-av, Ann Arbor 1,000

Mack & Scbmld to Anna Kress, part of lot 17,
block 5 8, range 6 e, Ann Arbor 400

H. W. Dexter to Jas. Blair, part oflot 10, bl'k
101. Dexter village 182

Jas. Blair to Peter Ulder, part of lot 10, bl'k
•X>, Dexter village 100

Harvey Hall lo W. F. Sackett, land In Man-
ObMMI 1.950

Jas. Kitson, by heirs, to Ktoll-toimer, lot 7
and w \i lot ft, and part of lot 8, W.H. May-
nurd's plat, Ann Arbor 4,000

James (Jaunt to Qauup and Turk, Dad M'A
1 L l

Qp
; set' 1, Lynilon

ll d Turk t L
82

yft

Gallup and Turk to Leonard Gallup, e 'An ol/i Bee 1, ivyndon 50
Egbert Rice to D. 8chofiald, lots , Cross &

ttmltli'H mill, Ypsllantl 95
W. I'. Grovel to r. Gallaght-r, w U n w y4 sec

B6, Northfield 2,200
\V. 1'. Groves lo 11. \V. Robinson, part of s w

U M C <a, Northfleld CO
. P. Groves lo Jno. Wagner, pan of w U n
vi\i»Wlfi, Northlield 910

Uraln Drury to A. H. Cannie, York 500
Mary Conkllng to A. W. BtMett, Yj.-ilanti... 1,000

QUIT CLAIMS.
J. O. Graf, by be ln . ' to .1. !•'. Graf, w 'AnQ'A

and n 'A vi %HI: ',«!•.-1:;, Bridgewater J3.500
J. F l.awn'iicc to Ann Arbor City, lot at cor

of DlTldon mid North III, Ann Arliiir 350
F. D. and B. Mutts to \V. B. WllooX, uxAe'/i

II e ' ! sec H6, AugUlM 800
11. I iniileH, by heirs. toGi 1'uhiiiit, e J-. n v/]4,

i] 2,200
A. vv Cooper to Alvin C. WeJeh, lot U, bl'k

6, Chelsea i
Cooper ^ Wood tn i ihelaea Bavlnga Bank, w

', lot i i , e !;.ioi i... loa I a k 8,

Cooper A Wood "in"A . c'.'W i
U'i>, Lyndon

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all In leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aio/. 17, '«!).

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGUSTA.JL,

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

TI117 are the only Safe Remedies to uso for
h DrlKht'h liisease. Liver Com-

lilalnt and I'rinary All'eetiona. Only thoHo pro-
Imri't in the DRY FORM are the Original and IJlt
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

ALL LADIES USE

O. B. R.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
FASSAIO, IT. J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

Notice something new in K
ter's ad. 32 tf

Ice Creams ami loei grrved to families
in 1, '2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Han(?sterfer. tf

Time extended for npfminir bids for
Sewing Machines, to Feb. 22, '91.

40 J. T. JACOBS & Co.

Buy 1 lb. of candy and guess at
weight of large stick free at Hangster-
fer's, 82tf

Ice
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,

strawberry, macaroon, tutifrnitti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HANGSTKRFEH.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Bicycle Rldlnic Mchaol.
At the skating rink every Monday and

Thursday evenings from 8 to 10 o'clock,
ladies who desire to ride the wheel, will
lm taught to ride. Arrangement! will
be made for gentlemen, should any wish
to learn. $6.00 will be charged for teuch-
ing each person, and same will be de-

ed from price of wheel should a
purchase be made. Number of wheels
in use is limited, so apply early, to

C. VV. WAGKEB,
30 Bicycle Dealer, 21 S Maln-tt.

Orange, lemon, strawberry, r»gpberrjr,
pine Rppie, Romas punch.

tf E. V. IUNOSTKI

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

RKAD1MU NOTICE.

DellelOOa Mlnc« Pl« in Twenty

Mlnatos.
Any invention wbioh lightens the

labor of the housewife «nd hastens the
preparation of foods for the table is
hailed with delight in every household.
Such an article is Dougherty's New En-
gland Condensed Mince Meat, adver-
tised elsewhere in our columns. 40

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

T., A. A. & N. M. Ry Co. will now sell
1,000 mile tickets at $20 on following
roads: C. & N. E. Ry, via Cadillac; C.
H. & D. Ry.via Toledo; C. A. & C. Ry.via
Manhattan; C. H. V. & T. Ry, via Tole-
do; F. & 8. E. Ry, via Copemlsh; M. &
N. E. Ry, via Copemish; N. Y. 0. & St.
L. Ry, via Manhattan; T. & O.€. Ry,
via Toledo; W. & L. E.Ry, via Manhat-
tan; Cleve.J& Canton Ry; Col. Shawnee
& Hocking Ry. R. S. GREENWOOD,

TktAgt 40

If you intend buying a sewing ma-
chine in the next six months, a Domes-
tic, White, Davis, or New Home, leave
your order with J. F. Schuh on the new
plan. Prices cut down to almost noth-
ing. You cay pay $1.00 per week and
get a brand new machine at from $2.00
lo $31.00. Call at once and get a good
machine cheap. 0

CQ
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Ladies Don't Forget
-THE-

GREEN TICKET SALE
-OP-

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.
Only two weeks more. Big mark down on the entir stock.

Cloak Department
To close the season.

Every Garment Without Reserve

Marked Down From 25 to 50 per cent
All Cloth Jackets marked down. All Plush Jack-

ets marked down. $2500 Plush Sacques
marked down to $19.00. $1300 Plush- Jackets
marked down to $8.50. Plush and Cloth Newmar-
kets marked down. Misses and Children's Cloaks
all marked down. Big sale Dress Goods all marked
down. Big sale Black Silks all marked down. Big
sale Lace Curtains all marked down. Underwear
all marked down. 25 pieces Shaker Flannel 5c a
yard. 100 pieces Wool Finish Indiga Blue Prints
5c a yard. Big lot Curtain Scrim now 3 l-2c per
yard. O ur

LOW PRICES SEEM T» TELL J
ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.

i


